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TUB ANGEL OK SLEEP.

lie drops his plumy, enow soft wings,
He waves his balmy hand.

And wide the gate of silence iwinge 
That guards the shadowy land.

Forgot is time, thesentiocl 
That stands outside the door ;

The gloomy tiain of cares as well 
That clogged onr steps before ;

O river of oblivion !
Tliy drafts are swcot and deep.

For Memory slumbors on her throne 
Hocked by tho angel sleep.

There is a face whose loveliness 
Is marred by hues of care ;

But sleep hath swept it with a kiss.
And made it smooth and fair.

There is a worn and woary brain 
That rests anti! tbo mom ;

There is a heart which bears with paiu.
That feels no more forlorn,

O Death’s fair brother ! how divine 
Must that slumber deep.

More sweet, more calm, more froo than thine. 
When his beloved sleep.

jjclett £ i t c r a t « r c.

BEETHOVEN AND THE BUND GIRL.

Some months ago I was at Boon, the birth place 
ot Beethoven. I met there an old musician who 
had known the illustrious composer intimately ; and 
from him I received the following anecdote :—

You know, Mid he, Ih.t Bwthor.n was born ion », bltore u, „„ ,h„ rvnoofe;
house in the Rhein Straese (Rhine .Street;) but at i strongly on the musician and the instrument, 
the time I became acquainted with him he lodged 1 ----- *

agreeable and eccentric in the manners of him who 
had spoken, that the ice was broken in sa iaetaot, 
and all involuntarily smiled.

4 Thank you/ said the yoang shoemaker—‘ bat 
oar piano is bad, and then we have no music I *

4 No music ! ’ repeated my friend ; 4 how then did 
Mademoiselle—’ He stopped end colored ; for the 
yonot girl had just turned towards him, and by her 
sad veiled eyes he saw that she was blind.

41—I entreat you to pardon me/ stammered ho ; 
4 but I did not remark el first. You ploy from 
memory ? *

4 Entirely/
4 And where here you heard this music before ? ’ 
4 I heard a lady who wee a neighbor at Brulinl, 

two years ago. During the summer evenings her 
window was always open, end I walked before the 
house to bear her.'

4 And you have never heard any other music ? *
’ Never, excepting the marie in the etreet.’
She seemed frightened ; eo Beethoven did not add 

l another word but quietly nested himself at the in
strument, and commenced to play. He had not 
touched maoy notes when I guessed what would 
follow ; and how sublime he would be that evening ; 
and I was not deceived. Never, never, during the 
many years I know him, did I hear him play a* on 
tlais day for tho young blind girl and her brother.

■ Nuver did I hear such energy, such passionate 
I tenderness, such graduions of melody nod modula
tion. From the moment Ms Angers commenced to 

1 move aver the piano, the tones of the instrument 
j seemed to soften end become more equal.

iVe remained sitting, listening to him breathlessly. 
Thu brother and sister were dumb with astonishment, 
as if paralyzed. Tho former had laid aside h e w>rk: 
the latter, her head slightly inclined, had approached 
the instrument, her two hands were clasped on her 
breast, as If sho feared the beating ol her heart might 
interrupt those accents of magic sweetness. It seemed 
as if we were the subjects of> strange dream, and our 
only fear was to wake too soqa.

Suddenly the flame of the solitary candle flickered! 
the wiok, consumed to the end, fell, and was extin-

C is bed. Beethoven stopped; I opened the shutters to 
in the rays of tho moon. It became almost as light 

as before i.i Vue room, and the radiancy fell more

Josephine, smiled, and even her amiable counten
ance was overspread with a slight expression of 
scorn, as ahe fixed her beautiful eyei oo this pale, 
thin little man, whose long, smooth hair fell iu 
tangled disorder oo either side of his sallow, hollow 
cheeks ; whose whole sickly and gloomy appearance 
bore eo little resemblance to tho majestic figure of 
the lion to which he had been so often compared 
after his success of the thirteenth Vendemaic.

4 I perceive, General/ suddenly exclaimed Joseph
ine, that you aie sorry it was your duty to fill Paris 
once more with blood and horror. You would un
doubtedly have preferred not to be obliged to carry 
out tho bloody orders ol the affrighted Convention ?*

Bonaparte shrugged his shoulders somewhat.
4 That is very possible/ said he, perfectly quiet. 

4 But what can you expect, Madame ? We mili
tary men are bat the automatons which the Govern
ment sets in notion according to its good pleasure ; 
we know only to obey ; tho sectioas, however, cannot 
but congratulate themselves that I havo spared them

manner: 41 am loo good a patriot not le be prend 
of seeing the conqueror of Toulon in my drawing 
room. To-morrow 1 have an evening reception, end 
I invite you to be present. General/ i 

From this day Bonaparte visited Joséphine defly ; 
•he was certain to meet him everywhere. At Ar* 
she sought to avoid him, but he always knew with 
cunning foresight how to baffle her effort, and te 
overcoms all difficulties which she threw in his wny. 
Was she at her frirod There*’*, she could safely 
reckon that General Bouaparte would soon make 
hie appey—e and cool near her with hie eyee 
beaming with joy, and in hie own energetic language 
speak to her of his love and hope*. Was she to he 
present at the recaption of the fire monarch! of Paris, 
it was General Bonaparte whe waked for her it the 
door of the hall to offer his arm. end lend her amid 
the respectful, retreating and gently applanding 
crowd to her *at, where he stood hr her, drawing 
upon her the attention of ell. Did she take a drive 
at tbe accustomed hour, in Ihe Champe Ely sees,

But this incident seemed to have broken the chain of
over an humble little shop in Reomerplatz. He was ’ Beetlioveu’s ideas. Ilis head dropped ou his breast, 
then very poor, eo poor that he only went out to ! !»lf hand* re8teU 0,1 Us knew, and bo appeared plunged 
walk at night, because of the dilapidated state of his j in« B Profound meditation.

m___ .u.i__k a . / • Ho remained so for some time. A1, last tho young?*?**“* *rW**'riy e P'.e,,°4 W"r* ! shoemaker rose, approached him, and «aid, in a low. 
ink and books, notwithstanding his privations, he respoclfu! voice, 4 wonderful man, who are youthen?’ 
passed some happy momenta there. He vu yet • Beethoven raised his head and looked M him 
not deaf, and could enjoy the harmony of hie own ; abstractedly, as If he had not comprehended the mean- 
compositions. In later years, even this consolation in^of hi* words.

eo much Nearly all my cannon wore loaded only she was confident soen to see General Bonaparte on 
with powder. I wanted to give a lesson to the his gray horse gallop at her side, followed by his 
Parisian*. The whole affair was nothiog but the ■ brilliant staff, himself the object of public admiration 
impress of my seel on France. Such skirmishes sod universal respect ; and, finally, if she went to 
are only the vesper of my fame.’ j the theatre, General Bmaparte never failed to âp-

Josephioe felt irritated, excited by the coldness pear in ber loge to remain near her during the por- 
with which Napoleon spoke of the slaughter of that j formanoe, aud when she left, to offer his arm t# 
day ; and her eyes, otherwise so full of gentleness, | accompany her to her carriage, 
were now animated wilh the flashes of anger. It could not fail that this persevering homage of

4Oh/ cried she, 4 if you mist pnreha* fame at the renowned and universally admired young Gen- 
such n price I would sooner you were one of the | oral should make a deep and flattering impression on 
victims ! ' Josephine's heart, and fill her with pride and joy.

Bonaparte looked .1 her with «tooishment, but Bu‘ Joséphine made resi.t.oc. to this feeling ; she 
« he perceived her flushed cheeks and fleshing eye., «"deivored to shield herself from it by miteruil 
the sight of her grace and beauty ravished him, and jloTe’
• soft, pleasant smile suddenly illumined hi* couo- Site sent for her two children from their rospoc- 
tenaoce. He answered her violent attack by a light tire schools, and with her nearly grown up eon oo
pleasantry, and with gladsome unaffectedoess he gave 
to the conversation another turn. The small, pale, 
gloomy general was at once changed into a young, 
impassioned, amiable cavalier, whose countenance 
grew beautiful uuder the sparkling intelligence which 
animated it, and whose enchanting eloquence made 
his conversation attractive and lively, carrying with 
it the conviction of a sapsrior mind.

After the visitors who bad met that morsing in 
Josephioe’s drawing room departed, the general still 
remaiaed, notwithstanding the astonished and ques
tioning looks of the viscountess, paying no attention 

_______ ______ to her remarks about the flue weather, or her in
wonderful içan, who are you then?’ i tentiou to enjoy a promenade.
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Provisions.
4d to 7«lBeef, (small) per lb.

l)o by tlic quarter, 3d to 5.1
l‘ork, (cirvaes) 31d to 4 jd

Do (small) Ad to Gd j
.Mutton, per lb., 3d to Gd >
I.'..iib per lb. id to 5.1
Veal, per lb , 3d to4à d j
Ham, per lb.. .'tl to d !
Butter, (fresh) 1» to 1» 3d

Do by the tub. lld;o la
f'lieeac, per lb.. 3 1 lo 5.1
Tallow, per lb.. 9i! to 11X1
l.ard, per lb.. 8*1 to 6*!
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lb*..

3d lo 3K 
17» lo 18. | 

la to 1» 3d 1Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Veas. per quart 
1‘otatoes, per bushel,

Turkeys, each.
Fowls! each.
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfifch, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
MacKerul, per dozen,

Bosnia (Hemlock) 
Do ( Spruce)
Do (Fie) 

Shingles, per M.

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed,
(Mover Seed, per ll>., 
llemespun, pur yard, 
Calfskins, per lb., 
Hides, per lb..
Wool,

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Pish.

Lumber.

Sundries.

One winter evening I called upon him, hoping to 
ereuado him to take a walk and return with me to 

supper. I found him sitting at the window iu the 
moonlight, without fire or candle, hie face concealed 

] in hie hands, and his whole frame shivering with 
i cold, for it was freezing hard. I drew him from 
j his lethargy, persuaded him to accompany me, and ex- 
I horted him to shake off his sadness. He came out 
with me, but was dark and despairing on that even- 

' ing, and refused all consolation.
4 I hate the world/ said he with a passion. 41 

hate myself. No one understands mo or cares about 
me ; I have a genius and am treated like a pariah ; 
I havo a heart, and no oue to love. I nin complete
ly miserable."

I made no reply. It was useless to dispute with 
Beethoven, and I let him continue iu the same strain. 
He did not cease till we r*-enterod the city, and then 
he relapsed into a sad silence. We crossed a dark, 
narrow street, near the gate of Coblentx. All at 
once he stopped.

4 Hush !1 said he ; 4 what is that noi* ?1
I listened, and heard the faint tones of an old

was a plaintive melody in triple time, and, notwith- 
3s GU to 4» standing the poverty of the Instrument, the porform- 

2s 6d er gave this piece greet tenderness of expression.
Beethoven looked at me with sparkling eyes. 4 It 

is taken from my symphony in F/ said he ; here is 
the house. Listen ; how well it is played.'

The hou* was poor and humble, and a light 
glimmered through the chiuks of the shutter. He 

Is to 1* 8ii stopped to listen. In the middle of the finale there 
Is Gd to 3s was a sudden interruption, silence for a moment pro

ie 3d to Is Gd vai|ci en«l then a Milled voice was heard.
oo, ta vu ! ’1 cannot go on/ said a female mice. 41 can go
25« to 40, 00 farther (his evening/

* Why, sister ? '
4 I scarcely know, unless it is becan.se Ihe com- 

4s position i* so beautifnl that I feel incapable ol do- 
4, to 5s ing juatice to it. I am ao foud of muaic. Oh ! 

iwa WhBt wou,d 1 001 *ive lo heer ‘hat piece played by
lOS lO liW a a , , . . , , ,

2s to 2a Sil 
2s to Is 9d

9s to 2s 6«l ! 
4e to 7s Gd ,

young man reposted the question.
The composer smiled as only he could smile, such 

sweetness aud kingiy bepevoleuce.
• Listen/ said ho. And ha played tho first move

ment in the P symphony.
A cry of joy escaped from the lips of the brother 

and sister. They recognised him, and cried with 
emotion, 4 You are then Beethoven.1

He rose to go, but our entreaties succeeded In de
taining him.

4 Play us once more, just onco more.
He allowed himself to be led to tho instrument—the 

brilliant light of tbe moon entered the curtamless win
dow, and lighted up hie expanaive. earnest torehead.

4 I am going to improvise a $»nala to tho moonlight/ 
said he, playfully. He contemplated for some minutes 
the sky besprinkled with stars ; when his fingers rest
ed on ihe piano, and he commenced to play with a low,
sad, but wondorfully sweet atrayi. harmony is-

With rapid steps and his hands folded behind his 
back, he paced a few times to and fro the room ; then 
standing before Josephine, he fixed on her face a 
searching look.

4 Madame/said he, suddenly, with a kind of rough 
tone, 41 have a proposition to make ; give me your 
hand. Be my wife ? '

Josephine looked at him half-astonished, half-irri
tated. 4 Is it a joke you are indulging in ? * said 
she.

1 I speak in all earnestness,' said Bonaparte, 
warmly 4 Will you do mo the honor of giving me 
your hand ? *

The gravity with which Bonaparte spoke, Ihe deep 
earnestness imprinted on his features convinced 
Josephine that the general would not descend to in
dulge in a joke of eo unseemly a character, and a 
lovely blush overspread the face of the viscountess. 

Sir/ said she, 4 who knows if I might not accept
sued from the instrument, sweet aud even as the rays of j your distinguished offer if, unfortunately, fate stood 
the moon spread over tbe shadow» on the ground. Tbe ! not in the way of your wishes ? ' 
delicious overture w„ followed by a piece in triple time, | « Fate ? ' «aid ll.uapart., with animation.
lively, light, capricious, a sort ot intermediate buries- —

[oc, like a dance of fairies at midnight on thti grass.—

one side aud her daughter budding into i__________
on the other, ahe thus presented her*lf to the Gen
eral, and wilh an enchanting smile, said : 4 See, 
General, how old I am, with a grown-up son and 
daughter who soon can make of me a grand-mother/

But Bonaparte, with heart-felt emotloa, reached his 
band to Eugono and said : 4 A man who can «til eo 
worthy a youth as thii his son, is to be envied.1

A cunning, smiling expression of the eye repealed 
lo Josephine that he had understood her war stratagem 
—that neither tho grown-up «ou nor the marriageable 
daughter could deter him from hie object.

Josephine at lait was won by so much lofe and ten
derness. bet she could not yet acknowledge that th« 
wound» of her heart Were closed ; that once more ahe 
could trust la luppines», and devote her life to a now 
future. She shrank timidly away from such a shaping 
of her destiny; and even the pcreuaiions of her de
ceased husband could not bring her to * decision.

The state of bar mind is depicted in a letter which 
Joiephine wrote to her friend, Madame de Chateau 
Renaud, and which describes, in a great measure, tbo 
strange uncertainty of her heart :

44 You have aeon General Bonaparte at my hou* !— 
Well, then, he is the one who wishes to be the father of 
tbo orphans of Alexandre de Beauhamois and the hus
band of bis widow. Do you love him ? Well, no ! 
Did you foel any repugnance towards him ? No. but I 
loel in a state of vacillation and doubt, a state very dis
agreeable to mo. and which the devout in religion* mat
ters consider to be tho moil scandalizing. As love ia 
a kind of worship, one ought in he presence to feel 
animated by other feelings than those 1 now experience, 
and therefore 1 long for your advice, which might 
bnng the constant indecision of my mind to a fixed 
conclusion. To adopt a firm course has always appear
ed to my creolo nonchalance something beyond reach, 
and I find it infinitely more convenient to be led by the 
will of another.

I admire the courage of the general ; I am siirprtecd 
his ample knowledge, which enables him to speak

.‘But ■“ “ •p-k <•' «•«•
4 Yes, fate Î my general/ repeated Josephine ernil- j fluently on" many subjects ; as the vivacity of his genius.

It is , which ' enables him to guess at tbe thoughts of others 
* but l avow I ana frightened,MOt. trembling", hurry,ng. dnacLbing fl.gbt and nncnr- lhet lat< ,orl>i<>« me to b« tb. vif. of Gno.r-1 befura th.y ar, nxprMwd

Uinty, inspiring vague and instinctive terror, which , al Bonaparte, I can aay no more, for you would , 1 **•Power“.e eee®* 10 exe^c.11,0 ®vef V*1/ one who 
bore ns onward on Its shuddering wings, and left us at | laugh at me.'
last quite agitated with aorprisc ami morod to tears. 1 But you would laugh at me if you could turn me 

•Adieu !’ said Beethoven, abruptly pu»hing back hi* away with so vague an answer,' cried Bonaparte th/.« tima. —/-!• Tp»y 70» «H* ">• mesniog 

He stopped, and regarded the young blind girl with your worüa* 
an nir of compassion. 4 Well, then, general, I cannot be your wife, for I

‘ Yea,* said be, hurriedly. ‘I will como again, and am destined lo be Queen of France—yes, perhaps 
give some lessons to Mademoiselle. Faire well, 1 will more than queen ! ’
soon como again.1 ....... It was now Bonaparte's turn to appear astonished

They followed oe lo the door io silence more ex- j lcd irri,eUed. end, using her own words, he eeid: 
presaiee Ihen wovde, end remained «tending on the j ,hragging hi« shoulders, • Madame, is it » joke you 
threshold uol.1 »e were out of etghl. ; er, iodolgiug ,n ? •

Let ns hnsten home, e«,d Beethoven to me ,o the . j lpe.k in tll elrlle,loess,' said Josephine, shek-
negro woman in

( some one who could do it justice ! ’ " blind girl ? 1 I asked at length.
75s to 85a 1 Ah, dear sister/ said Frederick, sighing, 4 one j He smiled and shook his head.
Is 6d to 2* must be rich to procure that eojovment. What is 4 Beethoven never entered that humble house 

i.i.------  «I-------— f------------------------ L •- * •- - again. With the exeitement of Ihe moment hi* iu-

street. Let us hasten that I msy note down this ing ,ler ,lelul. . LUten the0 . 
sonu a w , e If te in my memory. Martinique foretold my fortuoe, sod aa her oreculsr

He entered ku room, end wrote till eeerly dey- worJ, hlve llml b,ea .n f„mued, I mnet coo 
break.

I still sat in 
cian ceased speaking.

• And 4j<l Beethoven give lesions afterwards to the 
irl?' - - -

... ............................... elude that the rest of her prophecies concerning me
i listening attitude after the old musi- wg|| be reaiiied.’

Apples, per do*., 
Partridges,

4s to 6 
Gd to Od 

4*d
1* to Is 4d 
2s 6d to 3s

1* to Is 3d
GEORGE LEWIS. Merket Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER AMD TIN-SMITH

BEGS io inform hie friends, end f!-( pnbiic general!., 
•hat he has again commenced Unani. e on Dorohee- 

ler Street, next door to the Reeding Room Building, 
whom he I. prepared to execute «II ordure in hi. line 
with neetneee end deepeteh.

A «et i
ox nano,

t of Tinware,
I minding the entent Ben To* Corme Per, ehieh remind the Geld Jfednl Pnm. el the Pert, Kxpoaiuoo 
•ill*, Alee, SO* TON LANTERNS, which will 
entpen everything In the Merket, end enitable for either

I the u»e ol regretting when there it no help lor it ? 
We esn scarcely pay oor rent ; why think of things 
1er beyond our reach Î '

‘ You are right, Frederick ; end yet when I am 
pleyiug, I long once in my life lo hear good muaic 
well exeouted. Bat it is uaeleee ! It it ueelete !

There wee eomelhing singularly touching in the 
tone and repetition of the leet word,.

Beethoven looked el me. 1 Let at enter ? ’ eeid he 
abruptly.

‘ Ruler ! ' eeid I, • why should we enter ? *
• I will piny te her,’replied he wilh rivacity. ‘She 

bae feeling, genius, intelligence : I will piny lo her, 
and ehe will apprenais me.” And bel ere 1 could 
present him, hie hand wee on the door. It wet not 
looked, nod opened immediately. I followed him 
adtoas e dark corridor, towerde n hell-opened deor 
at th* right, lie pushed it, end we foend ouraelvea 
in e poor deetitote room, with e little «tore el one 
end, end some eoerm furniture. A pels young men 
wan seeled el e table, working nt n shoe. Neer 
him, bending in e manner over an old pieeo, wu e 
yens* girt Beth were eleeely, bet very poorly 
deemed | they ram end tamed te weeds ne as we ee

A lew Want Uomaaaee heed, which together wilh 
a hege variety ef ether Btmh will he eeid cheep for 
Oeah. ____ _

HERMAN» i. Agent I* BAWTER-fl CRYSTAL 
ELBE, anew, tseeemKl end enperim erririe mad In

sasaMsarosiers
OhXewe, Jnlr ft, 1*7.

'i
le

‘ rerdon me,’ «nid Beethoven, some whet ember- 
reseed, • pardon me, bet I heard muaie end wee 
tempted lo enter. ‘ I am e musician ! ’

The girt bleehed, end Ihe yong man ereeatd e 
gram, nlmoet am manner.

* I heard aim «ones ef year words,’ eeatieead my 
Ale*. Tern wield wish te heer—thet is yon woeld 
HR» la short, yen Wield like me to play le yen V 

Hmee wee enmeshing m étrange, ao ehmpt, * 
omeieel, ,ie the whale eSair, end nmriMag m

'
'

terest io ihe blind girl also passed away ; and iheugh 
the brother and sister long an 1 patiently waited hi* 
coming, he thought no more of ihoni.

And is it not too often so in life ? *

THE COURTSHIP OF NAPO
LEON AND JOSEPHINE.

[From Tkt Empreu Ja—pk'uu—Sy Mies Muhilbach 
—Published by D. Appleton A Co.]

Josephine wee not alone when Gen. Bonaparte 
wee announced ; end when the «errant named him, 
ehe ooeld not «apprise en inward leer, without knew- 
iag why ehe wee afraid. Her friends, who noticed 
her tremor nod blush, laughed jestingly 
timidity which made her tremble et the

o notieed the 1 
et the grit

the conqueror of Paris, end this wu. perhaps, tbe 
reason why Josephine rewired Gee. Bonaparte with 
less complacency then rite generally showed te her 
visitor*.

Amid the general eileeoe of 
yoaag general (twee«y-rix yi 
drawing room of the Viseoen 
end this eilenee, however latte

visitors.
Amid Ihe general eileeoe of eH thorn present the 

*1) enlsred tit*, 
Beanharnai* ; 

lettering It might he le hit 
pride, owed him e «tight emberreeement. He, 

* the beeotifel widow with e 
apeke le her I^Thmeme.le that haaty, lamiriiet lew which mi, 

" hot whieh did set mem

1 And what hits the prophesied te you ? ’ asked 
Bonnperle, eagerly.

‘ She has told me : • You will on# dny be Queen 
ol France ! you will be still more then queeo ! *

The General was eileot. He had remained «tend
ing ; but now «lowly paced the room e lew limes, 
hie handv folded on hi. back ecd hie heed inclined 
on hie breast. Then again he stood before the 
riecounlees, aud hie eye rested upon her with e 
wondrous bright end genial expression.

‘ 1 bid deflence to late," he said somewhat aolemo- 
ly. 1 This prophecy does not frighten me away, end 
in deflence ol your prophetic negro women, I, the 
Republican General, eddreee my prayer to the future 
Qumo of France ; be my wife !—give me your 
baud.’

Josephine fell nlmoet affrighted et this pertinacity 
of the General, end e sentiment of apprehension 
overcome her e. ehe looked into the pels, decided 
countenance of this men, e «ranger lo her, and who 
claimed her for bin wile.

• Oh, nir,’ exclaimed ehe, with some anguish, you 
offer me yonr hand with ee much neralovvneee a, it 

whole matter were merely 1er e eoutra-dat.ee 
1 ran assure you marriage•!* a eery grave mat- 
wbieh he* w memhleene whatever lo e gey 
». » know it is eo. I hove my end experience, 
1 cannot eo eelily decide upon marrying a

1er their marriage and the incceenful campaign in 
. the bapny pair enjoyed each other’s society for n 

' lime at Montebello, end then occurred the lotiow-

l tu
‘ You rates, my heed, Ihen ?" eeid Bonaparte with

goweni, bet which did aot name appropriate ia . She Shook her heed, end, hewing before him irith
«lew. General Piehtgre, who rieed near her wee irreriemhlt green, mtil ehe la • friendly

Josephine welted. 1 On Urn contrary. General,' 
•eld rim, ‘ giro me yonr heed and accompany me to 
my earriago, whieh he* been waiting 1er me thie 
longtime.’

‘That meant yen diomim me I Tee close epoe 
me St deer of yew drawing ream I " exclaimed 
Bw^wShera»

.*■4 h
i*r

Hie searching look has something 
strange, which I cannot explain, but which has a con
trolling influence even upon our flirvctoTs; judge, 
therefore, of his influence over a woman. Finally, the 
very thing which might please—the violence of his pas
sion—of which he siieaKS with eo inecii energy, anti 
which admits of no doubt, that passion i* exactly what 
creates in roe the unwillingness I have so often been 
ready to express.

Tho first bloom of youth lies behind me. Can 1, 
therefore, hope that this passion, which, in General 
Bonaiiarto, resembles an attack of madness, will last 
long? If ifter our onion, he should cease to love roe, 
would he not reproach mo for what he had done? 
Would he not regret that he had not made another and 
more brilliant union? What could I then answer? 
Wbat could I do? T.could weep. 4 A splendid reme
dy !' I hear you sav. I knew well that weeping ia use
less, but to weop has boen the only resource which i 
could find when my poor heart, so easily wounded, has 
boen hurt. Write to me a long fetter, and de not fear 
to scold mo 11 you think I am wrong. Yon know well 
that everything which comes from yon is agreeable to 
me.’

Italy, 
brief
ing characteristic scene :

xapoleox eiTTixa for ms foutuait.
All Italy did h image to tho conqueror, and It was, 

therefore, very natural that sculptors and painters should 
endeavor to draw some advantage from thia enthusiasm 
for its deliverer, and that they should endeavor to re
present to tito admirers of Bonaparte his peculiar form 
and countenance.

But B-intpirte did not like to have hi* portrait 
painted. The staring watchful gaso of an artist was 
an annoyance to him : it made him restless and anxious, 
as if he "feared that the ecrutiulxing look at his face 
might read the secrets of hi* seel. let ai Josephine1» 
tender and pressing request he had consented lo lie 
being taken by a painter. Le Gres, whose distinguished 
talent had been brought to hia notice.-1

Le tiros came, therelore, te Monte hello, happy la the 
thought that he could immortalise himself through « 
successful portrait of the hero whom he honored with 
all the enthusiasm of a young heart. Bel he waited in 
vain 1er throe days for Bonaparte te give him a «ting. 
The general had not one instant to spare for tbs unfor
tunate young artist.

At feet, at Josephine's pressing request. B sus purl# 
consented on the fourth (ty-to « lor him oue-qearter 
of aa hour after bcuahfest. Le Gros came, therefore.
11 lighted, at the ttiue appelated, late the tMmht of 
J sophiee, and had hie easel ready, awaking the *•- 
meet when Bouaparte would sit In thfe are ihtlr 
vposite. Bet, nine! th 
w realised. The gene* _
•it la thet armhohefr, dumg eethfeg bet lieepeeg Ida 
burnt quiet, so that the painter might ropy hie watetre*. 
H • had no sower hues seeled than be wrong ep ssd- 
l nty. and declared it w ylfe iti| —Ills to wdnro 

martyrdom.
Le Gres dared net sweet We request, bet wWifenro

TwjnîriÿÏÏfriï'. "ëÿkllu Me'JR?



kMi Imre rfcoaw 
far «0 and for jmeie-ritr 

fche eat down I
Lo Or ne In lime......................... ............ . _
tender rmcv sh«* called Xnpolunu ti* her. and. opening j France in a Cesiums Uufou. Ifodginni is raid lo 
hotl* arm*, she drew him d-.wn on livr Up. and in tin* dwiinvd th<- |ir«qwi#tii«ni un ihe grooud lliet she ha* al- 
wav ph«» induced lii.n to ait tfown qnirtlr a fow mo-nents r«-*dy ro-iclnded a military aud commercial alliance 
Had all *w tbu painter the eight ef hie face, thus viiabltug i with t*rn«*ia.
him ce sketch the pnrtrai’ ! A'rep-rt i* current at Rrrlin that’lhe Grand Doha of

ATtke and of this peculiar sitting. Ifonapeiif "mil-1 Ifod.-o «ul abdicate aud leave ihv Duchy free I» join
ilsuj that he would nest day gram il-«* paint- , the North German Confederation.
Mr, provided Joeephi»e would again Imvr. Montreal. Dec. 20.

Ike •‘extraordinary mean» ’* /vady. She coin -sited. | A another of sBewl belonging Ui the (Unadian Vol- 
aad far bar day* m uioacwion Le G me tv.u vivddvd to t unteer eervice. have left lor Rome lo join Ihe Papal 
ait krforr him a,quarter of an hour and throw upon hie | arinr. A rrcrniflng office hae Iwen opened here with 
caavaae ike feature* of ihe General, while be quietly j the object of rawing a regiment for Panai imw.
•at Ik Josephine*# Ian Now York. Dee. 31.

Thb picture, «hicii Le Orna thaw painted, thanks to | Gold 1334.
• the sweet rats of Jiwephine. and whsi-b wav scattered | London. Dee. 22.

rkrwagkeat Rampe ia copper plate print*, represented • The Government is "till taking preeautioaary 
•âfawaparto, w.th eeeutirod hea l, h-ddiug a standard in l measures to guard against expected movements of the 
kit lumd, aud with hi* face turned tow Aid hi# soldiers j Fenians.
nailing on slum* foi!*w Jn.q a# he «lash-il on the* The Troops which were yesterday despatched far 
bridge ef Arvulaamid a shower of Austrian balls. j Portsmouth were to day #*-nt to Oslwirne. Isle of Wight.

It is U braotifnl. imp-si ig picture, su t .• .tromper The Lnmfou O.Wnwr. in its issue of .Saturday, says 
arie# praised it for it* likcnes* |o the hero ; hot no «me that the British Government, in all the extraordinary 
mewld believe that ibis pale, grave rountenaws. th«fau j precontioos winch it is now taking against the Fenians, 
gloomy ryes, and vansest lips, uiiijh sruuimi muapaWe , is anting with a full knowledge of iltvir recent plans, 
ef a smile, w«*vh ilioso of Bonaparte e* lie s*i on the, The alarm caused liy the Fenians is subsiding 
lap of Jesrphiue when l.e Gros was painting t . 1

FENIANISM.
Sixer. Last we appeared before you. dear friends. 

Fenianiem has exhibited Itself under a most repulsive 
aspect. At this we are not surprised, for we felt as- 
sored that the spirit whichoaHed that Orgunualion in
to existence in % time of profound peace—at a lime 
when the Gates of /anus were closed throughout the Em
pire of Britain, and when the chances of a successful re
bellion were hopeless, wonld be galvanized Into a 
state of unnatural activity on the eaecution of three 
disciples of the Brotherhood at Manchester. Our tele
graphic despatches fully corroborate this view of the caac

aa distinguished from the Maritime Province#, would 
not combine to oppress thedattcr. Now. the debate on 
I lie tariff shows tho contrary, and proves that the 
anti-Confederates were the more reliable in their view 
of the working of the scheme. Whilst the tariff et- 
preesly prelects the agricultural and ether products of 
Canada by the imposition of a heavy doty upon im
ported oats, wheat, flour, meal, rye, &o.. of which she 
has a eurploe, the coal nud other interests of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, of which the Upper Pro 
vincce arc deficient, are sacrificed by allowing the same 
products of all other countries lo compete with them 
upon an equal footing.. Upon this point, the corres

and iris bow manifest the! a reign of retaliation has pondent from who* we have already quoted says :— 
l«en inauguraled which will Muy M no tnwl of cri» T||c di,ilion „m iff„ld „ u,e ,f tlir

Maritime Fro noces a sod verification of the oft-repeat
ed prediction, that when eur interests clashed with

ieallty or folly. There are tnavy wiseacros m this 
community who ml y look upon anything we may aay 
upon this subject with euspicion ; bet we think we cam 
safely say that, writing from a British America* stand
point, we

those of the Western section ef the Confederacy we
mai, writing irvie » uiiiiki nuionvan »»uu- _
hare .hown that in In.hmrn and CatboHca In : "«"M MrUinlj be outrolef by an Upper and lamer

coleus as lo say that any person Is very much impress
ed by We first riait—or his last, either- to ewr Lot doe, 
bot I believe that the above rrmark, about the London 
ef the world, touches on a chord of the homen heart 
which Is the great motive power of one-half the jour
neys undertaken even in lids practical age. If a coun
try lad in England leaves hie farm-house or his work
shop. he Is. three times to one. nduced to de so hr a 
strange admiatere of curiosity end pleasure, eccem- 
panivtl. perhaps, with a faint idea ot doing a little busi
ness on his own account. If Ihe city alert heal leaves 
his counting desk for a day or two to take • ramble 
through the country, be generally does so. not from sny 
superabundant love of Country scunery and country 
life, but from a motive—selfish, If you will, bet honest 
withal—of rational enjoyment.

It was the privilege of the writer of these lines te 
spemi the Christmas holidays In a well-known Acadian 
District, which, tier the present, shall he namel > . I 
am not going lo enter into any description of the eahfi- 
irating or other influencée of our North American win
ter. which has this advantage. At least, that, if an enemy 
attempted to blvouao but one night in any portion of

_______  __ # __ ........ _ _____ ________________________________ _ _____ _ British America, many would never ‘answerto the long
Advices from .Inpan nnnoonee that in âooordanee UieseTroviooes. wfacte the fullest measure of clvl/ and 1 Canadian combination. In the Ittte division on the : roll again.” Neither am I going to bore mr readers 

I with the commissioners of Foreign Power#, the porta of i ... „ , , /, . I ._ , . , . ... , . -, i . v-j Yeddn and Osaka will he thrown open te Foreigner# I rel,ff,ees UbertX prevails, no more loyal sultjecls | ta,iff. nearly the whole mass of Upper and Lower Ca- ; with a h,shistory ol various little incidents that aevompan- 
! iud my trip, and my return in doe time to my home andA lirJiii __ii.xi- ji.x.x. | for svltlemcnt and commerce «m the 29th of January, jlo tho Crown of England can be found. Let u# ^ nadian members threw out the amendments supported

There is un aspiration so glorious a» tin V *!;e to d.. I The new eons tile Ron of Aostrie whieh recently pees not, however, be mieaoderetood. Catholics,—espe- ; hy the combined majorities uf Nova Scotians and New mv bu,ln*M* 1 shaH "ol ,el1 lhem bow 0,*»n raX »faigb
•good, flu sard. bending ovvr tiro coach of sickness and | <*'* l*m Kviclirnth Ini# been prumulgatcd throughout the , vlally Irish Catholics.—are loyal because they enjoy, in : [)runewj0k«.re." With thcee iuiporla it foots staring 1 s*lu0et uP8el* •' w rudely may faithful horse was driven
smoothing tho pillow «if death, was çri-ater than Nnpo i Luipire by Imperial Uevree. ... proportion to their numbers, a full measure of civil and j ... «• . , i cloan off tho rood by i hat stubborn race of mort* I*, the
lean at Aosterlitx Ami Tlnmvts Hullowvr whose in- The Bill for tin* re-urgaiiizatnin of the army which,' ,.V ... . , ..... . ne in the face, with r«-gard to the effecU of Confédéré- . . , , ' ,, , .I^n « A«.rrl,„. And Th..m« H.lhK.y .1... ^ ^ ll|(. , J r,l,g,ou. I.b«,y ; =0 d,..h,llu.. hr,. .. on ,]„ |*opW. (• - • t v.nl, b.l»T., -O.IJ ,h„.k

the Corps I#egi*Utiff other side ol the Atlantic, exercise away, and, in fine, 1 land point ol sectional interests anil tWlve before they gave “ h..i the ro*U- to th« Prince ef
because the more equal competition to which all classe# "ho will say that we were not right in keep | Qf Wales himself, if :bev met him.) and how every pub-
are subjected, have accored them a fair shire of ■ in& aloof from an experiment in Oevernmeet whose j he house on the way appeared to observe with admi- 

!nJ thLE:":fT° * ,f' this world’s goods and honors. Scil-inlerest is the \ benefits are extremely problematical, but whose bur- ! rabio pnweteality a sperfos of ami rlnusx with n-gerd
- Ml 1 I ! .Mimfi I, ftt It was A t.ren*MLGÜiitr|or lif Mirk “war l,c. tali,n,en which Sectirea the lovait y of Irishmen in those ! dens are unpleasantly realized. We may be fold thaï 10 accommodations. These sre Unie onlea Is wh.cli

travelled over most parts of tbs world. Iwtier deserve# dvmed that it was a preparation mr an ceriv war. ut ! „ , . . . e. , . . , , everv ner^m m a similar situation must vxp«. t to use*that till* His general establishment in L .nden has j eonsc 10 reality it would uprrnie U» redace the present Pror,nets to the British Throne, xs illustrated during the the scheme has not had a fair Inal, and that it 1# pre ,iirv£gV »eU which no prr«<,n »U., has uece pa„. ,|
Wn the fontal source nf health to millieu# of the afflict- . effective foreu uf tho army, lie insisted that the , ifao Fenian raids of two years ago. At the pn sent mo- mature to pronounce opon its soccese or failure, that, through them, mr think* *buut afterwards. But th*
ed. His agencies, eeuNiilo-.l in eyery city aud town ' measerv was intended only as a wise provision for the monl act ol Habeas Corpus, which secures the free- fecl, we have merely given the debit side of the a< û,,tî character ol tlie AmutUn settler ol ihv»* Pruviie. »

i M,e“ ” ,k dum of ,k. i-jlij.til, U lu.p.u 1. 4 In lrvl.ind and in Eiig- ; couu,. in.o «0*1» ». cml„ I "•««. i-|»riurb.l.lll,J, u.*,r lb. ,ri.U.U,

d«m. is tree tiiroiighout tho worhl ; lor wlierover ctvili- ' M. Ronher. Minister of Shite, also apohu iu eeppnrt land, eotha*. any tuan, upon the merest su pleion, or at, perhaps to. We have given tho debit side elonr
eatioii has peiivlratu«l. by land or sea, they aro known l,|e Bill, 
and apprcctat»*J. From Greenland to Turn del Fmtgu which had

estimahiemediciovs an* subduing diseases uf «-very type.
Hi every part «d dv* habiiaUle globe. i« more worthy of f French Senate was in trod nerd in the Corps iAeginlatiff; 
respect nud honour than any warrior that ever drew by M. Grvssier, nud was Jrbstcd during tho silting | 
the sword. When Kisutih visited the United Slate# i yesterday.
he was desigaatfd hv 0:10 uf the clcrgr ns the ‘‘ prori- 1 k- Dressier, on reporting th# Bill, made a speech de- 
dyntiul iiuu.*' Suriey Professor HoTfowiy. who ha# ; funding ihu features and «

S'.y hnmur, his parient endersncn uf wrong. Ms sirmig 
love of religion, noil (U> use a plirato wbu h is. |wrhaps.

till. He strongly protested against the opinion the instaure, mayhap, of #f>aie implacable enemy, may * fo-eaaso wc failed to discover the credit, and we siuiplv j !°° moPh frywUe^ down on tins sole of the Atlantic)

,J i^ ^ -r/r*fer w »... ,hükîÜJ tu ,uevt U immwlisi. ,nnli!fg.ncr,P|,at Pened °r liim’ witWut lrl‘l J^g» ori««y- Tfa° ‘**“>" own conclo.ion,. | mirv human n.iu,. in il» noblu.t »»|*«. Th.- ,t„rr of
is a new ene to England ; but for the past seven evotu-

—from the Mississippi ‘.o ilie Gangv*—itivy are adter- I hill was
tiled in every printed langtnge. aud resorted to by urV expedient to meet un immediate c<miiiigeiicrv 
race* of every name and colour, as tlm only reliabfe j tt* a permanent mensurc to improve the general efteteb 
nnd proven remedies in all the pln*vs id disease. The ; «>* yf the military force nf the Empire. F j ries it is an old story in Ireland, varied by periodical
leading medical periodical* uf L mdno and Edinburgh M. Jules made a powerful speech in opposition to | famines and unsuccessful rebellions. As a British 
not only except Holloway a Pills axi. Oixtmkxt j thv J*^1^*J?. !h.® •tnosrelr attached tu British Institutions ami to

latvot medic inis 1 taken nnd the ministry was sustained by a majority offn short, if wu are | tho Chambers.from their general deuuuciati.m* of 
hat ■««reservedly coin ni end them. ...... ................  .....
to believe tile concurrent tossimoiiy of all nation*.- Pro- I A long and Angry debate in «he Italian Chamber «if 
fe**or Holhiway ha* done mure to ameliorate human j Deputies on the policy «if the Government on the K«>- 
•offrriog and mb th«« grave ef victims then any ether, •«•an question terminated yesterday. The final vote 
medical discoverer of tins or any «ither age. We have „ was taken, and the Government was sustained by 
uaqeestioiOihlo anilmrity for saving that hi* central i 
office ill lymilrm sernl* «tut annually more than three '
keéflretl thousand |mund»' worth «if Ins medicines ! ! »pp«#iii«in with loud cheering. •
The statistics of the cures effected Uy th«*ir means can- ! Gold IU3.
not, ef course, he ascertained ; but judging from the j Charlottetown, Dec. 30th.
facts within onr limited sphere of observation, we shoubl 1 The expected rising of Fenians in England sud Mon-1 h Mlw. 1t- th,t n,i nnl,«r, nn.rt-i Tul.m, cmild c-nlein lh. I lr«l y««. r'l„r. did „u, com. u8 -IkuorKd .chern. ,0 ™e’ S1*1* "‘r',UCh<,Ut ''“e11-

Bwrely the discoverer and philanthropist who i blow up English Cathedral. Water Works guarded, j and-breadih ef the land, and they may sacrifice heva-
; Troops read) to move. —Revolution in Yucatan as- : tohibs to the offended majesty ol the law ; but wo sob

iiiii'irity of two.
The anneoneemsnt of the result was received by the

the dynasty of Her Gracious Majesty, we express the 
honest opinion that Until tile Irish peasantry are possess
ed by Parliament in so actual interest in the soil they 
occupy and cultivate, until the Irish Chervh Establish
ment is abolished/ and nnlil the Irish people are pos
sessed ot a l«>c*l Parliament under tho British Crown, 
by which to legulale their own internal affairs. Femin
ism will have its active supporters and sympathisers. 
The authorities may create n wilderness and call

THE SELKIRK ESTATE AGAIN.

has aocnmpii*!u*il such result* may. without arrogance, 
be etyled a PROVIDENTIAL MAN.-CVurofo Tim*»

acrostic.

\

H ark ! the death-bell now is tolling.
O a the air its mournful wail,
N carer still the peals are rolling 
O ver mountain, hill and vale.
II oupd the hearth-stones of our Island 
A H is sadness, grivfaod woe,
B ittcr pangs our hearts .are rending,
L ibérty has felt the blow.
E ver green thy memory be,
E ver faithful and sincere.
D ear to every son of Freedom 
W as be whom we now revere.
A ll who lore fair Freedom’s standard 
R aitud by him upon our shore.
D oomed, the tyrauts foil before him, 
W e his early loss deplore.
H e ls gone, the noble-hearted,
E very one his death bewail,
L on g the pride of our fair Island,
À nd"tV prop when tyrants railed 
H ow in death lies cold and pale.

Burning force proport vos. Santa Anna proclaimed j emll|y repeat the conviction that so long ss the first 
Dirtntor.— Imliv■■tiens that Knglieh <»oveni«»*mt have i it. „ . .. ...inforoi.tion that » irsa.rxl „„rmpt will b. m*d. b | v.uK.-le8,u».te caw., w. mpluuc.ll) M/-0f d„-information that a geosrxl attempt will be inode by |
Fenians to rescue tb« Fvniaes in various parts for win- affection exist, so long will illegal combinations exist;

Till editor of the Islander, with the praiseworthy 
design of ri-inslating him «-If in the good graces of ihv 
*• poor Highlanders " of Belfast, again reverts lo the 
purchase of the Selkirk Estate. This time, however, 
he admiis that although tho Government of which h«- 
was a confidential adviser, charged the settlers on that 
Estate a price which would yield more to the Govern-

aspect. Th«- story of 
hi* trials, too. «luring ihoeo disastrous war» which end
ed with the (.ill uf Louuburg. would be interesting in 
its Very sadness, weir it not that it would be highly un
just to upbraid Englishmen ««I the nineteenth venture 
• lib the brutal savagery of their ancestors a humlreil 
years ago. Let the merciful veil of obliviuu bu cast 
over this foul blot on ouv nations) history, but let it bo 
recorded in lei 1er* of gold how ihv Acadian people 
boro up under ilivir trial*, how tii*y still «lung.with a 
tenacity which did honor to their nationality aud their 
Age, lo their old faith an<! Unir old language, and how 
they cheerfully eu burnt «il to the role ol their new mas
ter», who. We sre happy to admit, have since «loneagrrat

ment than the original cost aud expenses ; yet. that the I dual to make them contented and happy. And here 
term, of ihe Loo,] P.iroh».o Act, which refer le »c i ibo.t e*prcM mr di.»pprehslion of ihe counc punned
•elf-eo.taiemeut ef all E.UI,. purchwed U.creu»der, ! » “,“‘u ol.wri‘*rl:l 7h“

"JI 1 ' mated a» tiippsui. who «lu all in ibeir powch to plate all
admit of a different Construction te that given by the lbe euffermgs of iIkj Acadian population to th* score of 
Islander. The language of the Act is, that the price* Old England. Without wuliing to exculpate th# Un
fixed upon and determined shall be regelated ‘‘so that * tiah Government ul that day from the forger share of 
. .olficiuut pries b. oh.rged m the oyynryof, to co.e r ! ‘he bl«n,. 1 eu« «, .h=U, In n.f uplnion, math el lh..e 
„ , , ! sufferings might have been pret«-nU-«l, or et least al.r-all costs and expenses of the purchase, transfer, survey | Wlaledi Uy th. Frm« b Government, lor ,1 iao #,-arrely

plicit) in late outrages. Precautionary measures are so long will suspensions of Habeas Corpus take place an<l management of the lands.it being j be believed ibetsucb persecutions as the Acadiens un
bvio» taken by the Government to met emergencies, j ami w wm |bo miserable spectacle of banging intended that this Act shall, if possible, be self-sus- j lll'r^^n.1 *ftvr l*‘e . re*vl,al,h*hmi-nt of prsrn,
-Th. r,W,Hirer»", f«n Ahr,.ini*n War «,11 he J .Lirh ha. l,t,Tpr.„n,rd ,0 -em,.y." The, “ --------------------------- ---------------------------
protracted till next year.—Gold 134. , H ®. . . . , . ..

Sr. Juins. N. B., Dee. 80. | for Centuries past, bo repeated. • Mau s luhumanity to . positive whether
Fiendish outrages characterised Fenians in Dublin ; i man makes countless thousands mourn,*' wrote the | to all in the aggregate, purchased under its provisions, i •though French Colonists or ilicir desceridante.ap-

larre number of letters received at l*ost Office, directed . ..... , , pear to have been left, after the fall ol Louisbnrg to tlieire - ? „,u,itc mM.nLud.- ! t“H-* Cowp« ; Mid p.rh.pa rom, crnlunr. Vlcr th,.. | If ,t ,rpl,« „„gly lo e«h h.t.t.-, then, of cow. the ! |f„nl l4t, u„ whool ,u„ ...p.o.lo.ij, 6 ■ ■
me yet killed. Vo- j English atatcameu, who are provequally|»low to am. | purer ....... . . . i .

.1 a.., .k.n ;r 1.» | uerweni long aftvr me re-vuniiiisliim-nt of prarn.this Act shall, if possible, be eef/ni» Wo«ld be aHÏwrd to continue, were a proper re proem.- 
editor of the Islander is not altogether , utioe a,ade Uy France to England of the .offerings en- 
r this applies to each Estate singly, or dur««d by the Acadian* ol ihe Maratime Provinces, who.

re*t*. 1 ahill 
leerfullr recorti

to prominent offieials.loailvd with explosive rosterialade-1 ,7, * * "* -l Y7.'. , -- ...^ , llunl l4lc un whom tbu i "spjO'ibiiitv
•igned to kiil ihe recipients No one yet killed. Vo-, English statesmeu, who arc proverbially slow to 1« am. | purchasers of the Selkirk property ought not to bo made j nut, however. Further enquire, hut ebc.-------------------
livuuian horribly mangled with opening one.—Napier and conetituiionally averse to befn^ drip/n to do what is1 pay more than the original cost and expenses; hut il ' ll,-v conviction that, in ell the social and Cliri»uan vir-

Tower. riyh., ‘“V vem, lo Ihr com In.ivnNIw* thr rmplujmeut ol j lh, introlion of the Act ». lh.t on. E.t.t, .h.» b, ! ','L“ n“.Vr.' ef uwtoLlJS Md" M*,”

Cork, overpowered guard ahd Heaped with considerable , the bayonet and its accompaniment», to secura good go- ; »»kvu with another so ns to make the whole sdj sus- ago. as we^fiad them pictured by Longfollow and llali-
amount of arms and anueuniiiou.—Believed the true vernmeut in Ireland, I». after all, somewhat more expon- 
i ulprit » ho fired fuse at Uerkeewali prison has been sive sfi(J lroubieSomc ,han removing grievances which 
recapture . ^ Jonx. N. B.. Jan. 2t ! arc patent to everybody hut themselves. We leave tho

Reported that men who stormed the tower n«*ar Cork. | melaucho-y subject with the grim satisfaction that, a* 
all rame frôm « Iter United Stales—sent over by Fenian , we are not responsible lur the wrongs and crying evil» 
Brotherhood there.-Two llesd Ceelr.e ,o,l !.. Cap- j orlreUnd. .o wo hr. ool re«»n.,blo lor »e irrrsiwribl.
reins haw been arrested in South Waka—Government 1 , , . ...___, , .. . v ____ _ __ ; . .d.U'rmiiird to proceed with proMrutiou. Su,. | IbougU muetuded utd looh.h Fen,ou mûrement, wh.vh
livan, ol fhe Dublin AV«ri»eE. and others who took a.occupiiasoforguaehareolpubltcattenuoiiatthcpnr- 
compicuous pail in th«e Feflian procc»sions. sent moment ; but before concluding we would warn

St. John. Jan 3

taiiiiiig, then Ihe late Qoverninent were r.ghl in Bling ] burton. Th. Utler, fndeetl. yliee t,»"i pivlure ol the.r 
» l o il- L. t? . . . -.kir.1. »i.»v happtnes* and innocence which ws. living in the latterth. «.lue of the Selkirk h.t.t. at the r.uw which the, I Jl q| (|>|> llg ,„d n,„.,t..,tl, century.

did. Now, our own individual opinion is, that the call scarcely recognise as comhatahle with the follies
Land Purchase Ael wan intended to be a eelf-sustaiu and foibles of human nature. From that picture, I

a el. e if ___ ____»___ j n«.for ! venture to make the follow ing extract “Before bloodyme measure, and that if one estate purclineeu nnu«-r , . . . . , , . s. „ .6 7 r. . . w tr bad devastate.! the fair Province of Acadia, real
iu .>Mn>in>u ■»» w..,® ,t «» ‘ -“«• misery was wholly unknown, ami Lenevolcuvs antici-

Bo’Je Bay. Dee. 20th 1867.
UNA.

News by Telegraph,

Arrangements made by whirh half a million dollars in 
1 Government note?, redorinehfo in S|wcie in St. John, hr 
issued for this Province through Bank ol Montrerai. No 
cable dr other uewe of the Slightest interest. Gold 3d4

St. Johh, Jan. 4.

i Iyindôp, Dee. I9ib—even. 
The explosion of nltro glycérine nt Newcastle ou 

Tjee was more serious than at first reported.
The Sheriff and town Surveyor, who were badly in

jured. hareeiuce died of tlieir wounds.
Eight persons *11 told lost their lives by the ex

plositlBs
r The eeptrt of the revival of negntUtiuis between 
Prussia and Denmark in regard to Schleswig iad««uht- 
ed, bel it is new said lhat acute neg«uiatioua will be 
mmmed ie J aweary.

i. It is reported that a paper hae liecn found at Welver- 
ei bampton whieh shows that the Fenians in England had

Sled a plot to plendcr all the armories of the 
forme in England.

The ImllioB iu the Bank of England increased 
£277.000.

Pari*. Dee. 20

Positive advices just received from Africa leave no

our readers to beware of the many sensational telegram» 
with which they are inundated, as to the atrocities of 
the Fenians. In a time of public excitement, it 1» na
tural to suppose that whatever of an extraordinary or 

i criminal nature may taku place, should he laid at the

doubt that Dr. Livingtabne is alive ami well.—Fearful 1 door of an inflammable association like the Fenians, ll
explosion of pow«ler took place at Wycbong, onp 
ll»u tow, (China.) attende«l with great loss of lift
property. Viceroy’s palace blown into tfic sir.-rGold 
1331.

|,o»:te | must be borne in mind, however, that designing men 
fife ami j nre only too resdy lo st-ise upon the credulity of the

, 8t. JoHgu Jaa’y. «.
The late Collesfor. IL B. Smith, lo Ik? interred to- 

morrow. The Cninroander-io-Chit-f in Ireland is active
ly engaged in di*p«i»ing tronps to meet pnssihle out
break. particularly in the enmities Cwk and Tipperary. 
Hopes general Conference vn Roman question aban
doned hv France.

Gobi |$M-
Buela left for Cape Tormentine at 9 o'clock.
More boats left Cape Tormeotiue this morning at 

half past 7 o'clock.
8t John, N. 1).. Jan. 7. 

London, 4th.—Fenians surreptitiously 
half

public, end msgmfy even the moil trivial eircanutanev 
or accident capable of a rational interpretation. Into 

stratagems and spoils*’ of the most sombre hue end the 
dircet significance. With this proviso, we shall give 
th«* telegram» and news from England and Ireland just 
as we receive them.

THE DOMINION TARIFF.

It will be rememlered that when Confederation 
' iras first nmotvd in this Island, those who favored the 

entered j ,0i,cme dviiied in the most positive terme lhat taxation

its provisions were bought at a high rate and another 
at a low one. an average price should be struck with 
the view of preventing a loss to the revenue and thus 
retailing an uulair lax upon freeholder*. It appears to 
us thul Mr. Pope himself, when conldential adviser to 
the late Government, held this view, as alee did liu- 
roemhm of the late Government. Otherwise their 
coudoct would be inexcueabl > in charging the settlers 
on the Selkirk Estate a higher price for the fee simple 
of ilivir farms lhau the law demanded, nor is there any 
donbt upon our uuud that had the late Government 
secured a new lease of power at the last eketion, the 
point of law raised Uy Urn Inlander would never have 
twee started. The question is as dishonest as it is un- 
fortoirave for ear contemporary ; fur if it be referred lo 
the Attorney-General for his opinion, and ho shonld de
cide that Ihe iut«-rprctati«m now put upon the Act by 
the Islander is correct, and that the late Government 
were nut justified in dvinnudiug from Ihe poor High 
landers ” more than the hare cost and charges of the 
Estate, of course Ihe present Government will rectify 
the error of their predeeeurors and entitle thcmeelves 
to ihe gratitude of the holders ef the Selkirk Estate.

h*a late, details of recent battle in Pactna j Clergy ef Limerick have affixed their signature* to 
Lepss. hw neglect, wet only lost resell» of bis victory I documents declaring there can be no peace in In land 
lint was turned on by hie vanquished enemy nud badly j aulesn treated like hi

5K£ 3 îïSLSVSL :.vnTh°: b. »rh,. Th. Hon. CM.

beaten. Lose tI of Paraguiyaus wry heavy
New York. Dec. 20.

The J\'sme.centaine an nccnont of a swindle perpe- 
Ireted on Judge Bernard, nl tfai# city. l«y whidi a bogus 

‘- dtoeofid keeker obiaiued $40,000 from the Judge.
OoM 134.

London, Dec. 20. even.
A bill far the re-organizniion of the arm? ie now un

der iiseeesHin In llic French benate. Its adaption is 
•' urged on the ground that ench a measure is snsceesary 
• • off sgcoont hi the German sitnation, and of tb* revalu 

lionary aspect of affaire In Italy.
The* eraertldnment nf the quotas of taxes, the pro- 

(•fib nf which are in be applied to the payment ef Ibt 
Austrian itniiimal debt, among the province# of the 

d tith kingdom cf Hunger r. line been farro- 
need and established by a decree whieh ha# 

i lHsehrath.
i who gave their names es English. Motvnni 
I W. Dbsniêhd. were arrested te thin city

humanity.

on eesplcieti ef being cmmected whh Ihe re- thorliy of the Mexican Government at Sisal. She had 
an outrages. off hoard 50 » or*f*)0 men and eeventl pieces of artillery.

liUMrr , „ 
guards around the prisons here been-strengthen

■■MiiSÉlÉmiËiIffiËÉte

The ularro c«u«-d hr the;, ,„.ir»gM Wre «oiiWnw». 
~ ;lflr»«r» »«e all Wurinf In puliwnvn

c ' ilWeiibl. |

i.'iiiqwe» oft llm bodies of those who 
•e explosion at Clerhenwell prise», was'

nf mnr

-film Mlsosrri Eng 
Desmond, who were i
l-effirv ejestiee 
to far elfcUod 2

fer examinai
3»ce to show th

etij are eavtfblly watched 

te Porismoeth to day

lest night, *#?# brought 
to-day VI"hv testimeey

I something le

Boat left Cape Turmeotmo at 7 o'clock with mails 
and eight paasengers.

Havanna, D« e. 26.
A despatch from Mexico states lhat the revolution in 

Yucatan, ie arsnmiiig large proportions. Santa Anna 
had l»eeti proclaimed Dictator by the Revolotionists. 
aud was expected hoorly to arrive f ora Havanna with 
nun and a million of dollars.—The fort and town ol 
Sisal were in the hands ef Ihe rebels, bet the pert was 
blockaded by twe Mexican gunboats A another ol 
officers who formerly served under the Emperor, had ar
rived at Sisal from Matamores. On the 10th an en- 
gagement toàk pince between the Mexican gunboat# 
anH the hntterie# on shore.

TbeCesstof Yucatan. In tlie vicinity of Bleal. wae 
diligently watched. Ut prevent the landing ef troupe 
coining I rum any foreign country to aid in the rebellion. 
When the steamer fait Vera Crus on the 80th. the 
Mexican steamer Tobasco wae ready to sail for Sisal on 
the nextdajf, with an elpeditfon to establish the as-

Santa Anna In Hi tb* city ef Havanna Many es-tm- 
petlaliet sffieers have asrived here. They all seem to 
U beail] U

m Frigate mu—
for Triiwte en Wednesday, lbe 

inst.. with lbe remains of Maximilian on board. The 
special onrrtepntidenl qTlbe New York JBwwfd tele-.

Craphe tiiel lie has eeon the remains, and that tho eyes, 
air sud heard em wanting. The party accesyd of

having thee mutilated the remains M 
and he baa been imprisoned at the capital ëf Mexico.

A private fatter fane Si 
there Ie IhwiihWws, owl

Ï--1 OS*.

wheal or rye, wenld net only pay an Immense profit, 
hot wenld be reeeived with gmtl.fode.

l’almcr. B;*er. and ether anti-Coufederatee. who pre 
dieted, with enerring certainty, the increase of Govern- 
incut expenditure and taxation under tho new consti
tution and who fortified their position by figures 
which were fixed opwu a reae«mihle probability 
at all events, were ridiculed in onmvasuml term#. 
Well, tho Dominion has been in existeno* sihee June 
lust, and the result of its operation upon Nova Scotia, 
as we have shown in a previone No. of this paper, has 
been that, under the old Tariff, that Province lies 
paid into the Ottawa Treasury, over and Above what it 
received not ef it in jhe way of a capitation grant. &.o„ 
$1,000 per dàÿ Î Under the new and increased Tariff, 
however, which has jest been imposed, and against 
whieh both Confederates and Antis in the Maritime 
Province* exclaim, as well they might, tide lose will 
lie much increased. As lo New Brunswick, we will 
let the Ottawa correspondent ef the Halifax Chronicle 
speak. Writing ef the debate upon the Tariff ie the 
Dominion Moose ef Commons, this correspondent 
•eye The interests nf New Brunswick did net enf
ler'at the bande nf Mr. Anglin. Ne men could bate 
excelled him in mieeto accuracy, comprehensive know
ledge, and cogent reasoning lie proved beyond the 
poeeibility ef cavil the effect ef the new tariff npen Ihe 
revasne ef New Mreeewick. Tilley did net vendre to. 
qmention Ike correctness ef Aeglle’e figures, by which 
he abeweri that the New Brueewiek rev see# wenld 
yield an iebmaec ef abeetdkm hundred and ffly than- 
send detiers/ Heavily ne the new tariff will preee on 
Mem Smdfaand New Bmnewick, it ie only the first 
ineulntoai el what le to comm" Wc •fccmwfUy egret

what ie-to come. When ihe HedCea Bey 
Territory eemee te be paid fer.and other immense pub
lie work».provided far, lbe etomp defy mid ne Inertnesil

If, however, be rhouhl read tbe Act in the same light
is Mr. Pope did when he and his frieuJe were in offiuo, 
and had the power of doing justice to those ‘‘poor 
Highlanders ” whose condition be now affects to c«»m- 
misseratc, a very unprofitable agilatiou will lie the re
volt. That this ie what the Islander desires, there can 
Ik? little doubt ; but he may find before tbe question is 
ecWlird, that the cheap popularity which he cuvets will 
descend upon those whom he doue not regard as friend*. 
Ae far as we can loam, there Is hot the slightest agita
tion among the holder# of the Selkirk Estate ; and wc 
think they would be very great fools to allow them
selves to become excited by tho «leriguiug clap-trap of 
the editor of the Islander, who. however clever lie may 
lie iu raising expectations in the munis of poor Uigli- 
laudors" and others that may never be realised, failed, 
aoeording to hie own shewing, to eeeere the rights of 
hie constituent# when be bad/tbe power le de ee. 
Dryden, In giving lbe ehameler ef Bolingbreke, 
describee M* ee - everytiijpg by terna. and nothing
long ;** so. the editor of tbeNslander, fro* being tbe 
champion of the esrreiee on the part of Government
and Proprietor* of the i 
solving .

t arbitrary power a few '• re
new degenerated

pati-d the «It-mands uf poverty. Every misfoitune 
was relieved a« it w. rr liclore it could he foil, without 
ostentation on the one hard, ami without meanness on 
the other, h «va*, in short, a society of brethren ; 
every individual uf which was equally ready to g v 
and to receive what he thought the common right nf 
mankind. So perfect a harmony naturally proven «I 
all these connexion» of gallantry which are eo often 
Intal to the peace of (aimln-s. This evil wae prevented 
"by early inarriagns, for no one pa»s««d bis youth i«. a 
state of celibacy. As soon oe a young man atrivc ' at 
tbe proper ag", the community built him a Irons*, broke 
up all the land about It. and eupplistl him with all the 
nt^c«‘*»aries of life lor a twelve-month. There he rerei- 
v«M^hc partner whom lie bad elroscn. and who brought 
him bvr portion hi flocks. In 1700. all tog«-thfr, med«? 
a population of eighteen thoosauil souls. 8ti« U is the 
picture of lh«?sv people, as ilrawn by the Al.be Bag
uai. By many it is thought to represent a 
•tato of social happiness totally in;on»l»teut with the 
Irailties and pa*s«oni of human nature, ami that 
it is worthy the poet rather than the historian. 
In describing a svrne of rural felurity like this, it I» not 
nnpiobablu that hi* narrative has partaken of the 
warmth of Icvling for whi« h he was remarkable ; but it 
comes much nearer the truth than ia generally imagin
ed. Tradition i» frosh anti positive in various parts el 
the Unilud States, wh«*re they were focatv«l, respecting 
tlieir quilefoss, psttceablo and scrupulous character; 
ami the descendants of tbo»« whose long cherished and 
eiufaaring local attachment induct'd them to return to 
tho land of their nativity, still «fosvrve the name of a 
mild, frugal, and pious people.” As might naturally be 
ex|»eclt-d, avarice has nothing to do with aich a charac
ter. If the Acadian kiuiws not the rewards of grasping 
ambition, lie is equally free from Its feverish disappoint
ment*. Ilia small farm—for, in general, owing lo fre
quent subdivisions, the fanon of the Acadian* are small 
—produce# cuough lor the sustenance of himself and 
family, an«l ho mmr thinks of Invoking the cares of 
t«j-tuorrow to mar the pleasure* of to-day. He hae 
f »ur or five cows, and bu knows that they should give 
milk enough for his itoxcn of pigs. and. instead of fat
tening two or three of them for market, as an English
man would be sure to de, ho takes 'he blessings of 
iieaven as they are sent, nnd eats tbe whole ef them. 
Simple, therefore, is lib life, but happy In its simplicity. 
For generations his character hae scarcely undergone 
any perceptible change; bat happily his gentleness, 
his simplicity, sud his cheerfulness have been equally 
endearing. I " ^

One during word on his amiaWe disposition and na
tive politeness, h matters not through what Acadian 
settlement yon travel, or at what part of tbu day or 
year, you are saluted on all sides by old and young, and 
-------- - ** ~e*e Ufficiilty believe that

Yon

« -— • v — — *» —■ M, uiu aim k
to grewfullj, tiut Toe e»n with clifB.ullr h*)i*n thst 
•well person, weld lure alwan lir*d In lb, .
•nier ll* brew, elws,, wrn|iulou,ly elwn. will, dont», 
if powlble. on lbe window, nnd well, well wMtewwh-

■lioolii Ue we Ibeir geerd. Oiborwlw be will dig;» pit- 
fell 6* tbw, whom tiwjr ,baU wereily
»<*." .
BaruiCTioss ST A TBir TO 

It COUNTRY, .in 1
.. i i: i W it» » W it»* < în.f
Irhwbwp iwmerked bp wSNeUdb writer

___________________ fffifl girro nilmtenoboob of ^»ril lo*, werid, Ibnllbw,
tariff ii lo Ihe M.rliim. Prorlncw, Hi. wlr lbe ir.t I nre rcvr.ly on, («Img. it .11

whUh are ,ipwiwo«d t, i Wngiino eonotry yowb on 
lbe w, of hi. Irai rU te Lon doe. I ne i 
—ho »wb , bwly d«wonl ten lbe Mbri—te

•U.end you nre rweired with mob cordinlitr, that yon 
sre ol one, uhw ip wiihjrowr emeruiner. Yen ,pwk 
•xeerabU French—.most B.gli.b people onlorteeotely 
Jo—end TOO make blundere tbit would prorobe lbe 
rbibilUy ol ooy ordimry morul, yet jrwo wow ew 
lbe laielwt trow of • rmiln oe lh# faro of yoer bwt. 
and own the yonngnr me-nbers of lb, l«i»ily ewego,
------.— — i|Mir gravity wbiiot yon ore prv-

uw. when yea go sway, they eidey lbe 
y. It bw been erouloeally wld Mat tbe 
bet oe roedy lo odepl ImpmveerewH w 

I. end I believe tbot there U oeme trwtb I» 
hoi ell lhat A merle, weld tweh lb— hi 

entorpriae. wenld bet «quai whit they ooeld I—
‘ bed nrwt enoebling Ite A—i— In tbe bigbwt end moot i

We srw indebted lo Hilary Moll—, lag.. I 
loner lee the Fort ef 6.. Fwtoe’e lley. for the f| 

------ •- .1----- fn*, dtek* t
•WVIVI IOJ WO - —- —----------

In safari nee •• the Kapdm. SlsnSl 

they hove bene logger daring Ihe peel .
known prrvious one,—a state uf aff«tirs owl 
great measure, to the improvement eflectel 
Harbor by the Breakwater partially enictedi 
Th-re was aufil ieot produce in the vicinitJ 
loaded es verni ether vessel» had limy sfiwsJ 
purpose. This fact ehoeld simulate the Goj 
to complwte this Impoftani work wish as UitlJ 
possible, and otherwise improve the harbor a 
euro the confidence of ship-owner», aud affbrdl 
etmeet facilities for protocoling their busm# 
following are tbe vvs.els, with masters' nail 
cargoes, and th# ports for which they cfoand.| 
W. D. Smith. Orawi, bt. John's, NiwhusdlaiJ 

sert fa, lid sh*v<b 4 Pfa»-Wild Itiirr, S. McDonald, H hoc Grace, 10 bl

Elisabeth, G. Ileagfa, Burjo#, NtU., 700 bus. po 
bu», ont», 10 shiep. 10 pigs 

W-1>. bmith. Grant, llolilai, 8000 bus. potatoes, 
ente, 80 bu», turnips, 3d qtU. codfish, IS t» 
100 bbl*. mackerel. - I

Lotuaa Agnes. J. 5-le wen white, Halifax. 1800 bin 
Kelto, Bngt., D. Mclsaac. St. John's. Nfid.. 101 

ta toes. 1142 bu», uat», :’.3Î> bu*. turnip». 
Elisabeth. C. Dcagle, lUiitax, K60 bu*, potato* 

oatn. loo bus. turnips, 10 tube lutter.Robert Noble. M. A Milime. IJeeqiool, N. HJ 
putatovs, 1100 bw. oats, *62 bus. turnips. I 

J. Itowl, biijjt., M. KngliVu, Liverpool, U. D.,
eate.Sirocco. Brigt., C. I^vton. Harbor Grace. 820l 
tocs, 11*U bus. oit», 101 bus. turnip», 10 bll 
bbl. beans. I1

Wild Brier, fi. McDonald. 3t. John ». XÛd.. 3o| 
tn'of», 2000 bu*, oat». I

Ijerk filedeicnc. l’t.pr, O. B., 1200 bu», oatsl 
loading in Georgetown. ! |Total—13,126 bu-. potntocs, 27,*91 bn», oatsl 

turnip*, 96 head «-attic. 203 hind »b-«p. 14 piM 
10 hbie. meal. 1 bbl. b.-an.', J> fowl, 33 tuusT 
bbl». mackerel, 36 qtle. codtbh. I

Til* Halifax Ohronide. in noticing onr aS 
to tho office of Queen'# Printer, remark* thall 
not indicate that the Government intend ex«-l 
■virus to take the Island into the Donvuiil 

true, w«* sny. and we can a#sur«? our contcir 
will a* others who entertained the remotes 
to the contrary, that this Government not 
•• exerted 1 themselves to bring the Island ii 
minitiii, but never even thought of doing su 
From an iuliiuatv.knowledge «if tho etntv ol 
we foul justified in asserting that tho c« 
small amount of Union »entiinent of which I 
e-iuld boast a twulve-nioiitii ago, scared! 
est portion exist# nt the present miment.I 
ation is stampvtl out, aud tho experience of I 
iol liuee July Inst, culminating iu the lugi#l 
Session just closed, serves a# a moiiumu il 
tinct Union sentiment. On rhis point tho F 
is true to the peupfa, and will coul uue J 

their enemies may say to the contrary.

Here ie what the Commercial Bullilin of! 
of tho industrial condition of tin? Nortlterum 

In no part ol the countiy it jaduiUy at »«N 
capital eo unrvmmurativv, and tlieir produtl 
paid for as in New Kuglaml at pi seen*. 1

Not only are our menut*c;ones vloe-d. oil 
short time, end thoueand» thrown out of «.-mm 
our cemmer«-ial ria»»<*!« ero guff.rmg uiminJ 
th# »«agn*tio:i of trwdc, and shiiukTog in vull 
the nob e race ot' importing ami whip mg ml 
the bo#»* of our New England een-port»! 
poured into our market» tne wealth ot every g 
falliug into comparirtvc decay.

In similar gloomy color# «loc# a corrcspl 
Boston Journal depict the collapse of bJ 
State of Msiiu? :— 1

The feet cannot be gainsayed that, go wlu 
lltinv. bueine.» will hu found crippled, and IL 
tiro. * g K-i up on « very himd. There .nil bel 
by vno half this winter then usual, and therol 
tratton in o ir ship budding interest» th.it il 
cau be f*und upon the «locks.

To CoBitearoKDsare.—“An Irishman! 

hu recently atteinh-d a lecture on tenuT 
basement of the Wesleyan Churcli. but el 
apiminted to hear one young min imlul 
and abuse of tiiu Irish, instead of c-mlinjf 
the su'oject aniooucvd, and exposing tf! 
temperanco. It is scarcely wo.-ili tho wrb| 
respondent to expose Vic youthful imli 
tnnl stupidity of the individu*! roferii 
evwnts, we havo^decitfod that eur space | 

prufilably employed than in noticing ho i 
*' Mmioah Howe " hsv beeh roo,lived 

tended to at our earliest convenience.

II arvis's Fsnccn Edwawd Island | 

18<»3.—This is a nexv imblication, and , 
Laird's Prinçe Edward Island Calcmj 
noticed a few Nos. ago. Tho matter ul 
I# more diversified than that of the Cal«| 
“ Ruady Reckoner for Ome" which itr 
thu Table* for reducing the Umph, “ 
Kustico Bank note.* into pounds, sltillitj 
ought to command lor it a ready salo 
veuutrr. The printing te thu work Mr! 
Kent Street, nudis very well executed.I

Liixtirr it tit* UtrreD Statrs.- 
we road as under t—

•• A privet end »#veraf nun# in Cape 6 
were recently arteitcd for ttaching, with j 
ihe oath:"

These thing# are done to-day in the 
and yet United Slates paper* hare tl 
denounce tlie tyranny of England bee 
century tho saiuo thing# were doue iu I

Wm havo received from Montreal n pi 
eighty pages, ealic J *' Protection and r 
John McLean. The writer is a ” 
limited extent, and argues his cos 
but whether his views will secure gerl 
Maritime Proviucee ie extremely dmil 

have more time sod spa#)* at our dispr 
seul, we porpese going'into title subjp] 
length. 1

We have received a letter from a l_ 
Point contradicting Ia the moat direct! 

*• certain statements published over an J 
lute hi the HxMal» of a late date, res J 
egemeht of Ihc Eaat Point Light Ho

We notice in the .tit. John Slob . 
lengthy and growing eulogium upon i
Whefan.hwmt - - --- ------------

wri, 1er ee— Ue, peel, I— «
WSte' Ite-I—N— #

ef th.

OT Tut t—ra »« Oeeeremeet | 
etely teteedrd. >,



TliL-ilEiiALD, W'KDâESDAV, J AX. H, tki.
W» » indebted f Hilary Mclrtec. F-ety, ibe Col- 

Uct or lot tiw P«t of Su Ptrtoro Uoy. for tiw following
m«o~« #i tnpnafo *«fme **.g *• P***

' .. the K non*, k me* Se ohmred. toil
el tUpud» _ _

______tro.ic te Ibe Repdm. k-e« Se
tln? ber. M l-W' tier!.* lb. grec jrenr tbnn , 
known P renoua one,—a «taie of affaira owing, 
ornât meniere, le the improvement affecte il in I 
Harbor by tiw Breakwater partially erected there. 
Tb-re waa aofU ieut produce in the vicinity to have

Local Items. i weeheerve that d«aepb J. Ut.
for Harbor Mata.

Hr recent exchanree we
lie Kl/l lien impn piart, Ioil
Newfouu'dlaed. Mr. UttWÏ who f—fc—• eeti-1'.m-1 River Bridge, 

s*. U the mo of Ihe Into Mr. Corueliaa tooihor last
Mr. E. Itmvdie leoluru.l hfforo Uio S*.

inai Temperance 800listy eu Mmà*y night last. federate principle,
1 any Tho Engli.lt Mall which reaahed ll tlUbx per Bteaieer Utile, ef hi. City.
In a Clfha. »n tho 30th iust., was receive J in Charlottetown Despatches from Oospe, dated 8 h. alt., ears, a timber- 

on Saturday utglit. ; lad<*n ship, name unknown. went ash iro near the j

SwarMKXT nsiM Veewn 
♦reel statement *f Uiea

Rivaa -The MUniug is 
wist* shipped from Vrvwaei 
■Mbs of OswW nod Xs

T. .. - r, .. w . . a.». 4. Magdeleine river last week. The captain, tbs two
The Kcn.in.tica Onyforx Gx,did ale to (U tb.. va- ,u.ewJ „j were drowned ; ten

eanencjr occasioned in the Second District of Km 1* • mitB mmrm frassa
»» .- , a » . offered fur that Couti'y by Mr. E. Reilly’» acceptance of the Queen's *
loaded auroral other vessels bad they Printing, will take iilaew on iho 28th of Ja.1u.u7. The OUaw* Parianaset adjourned oa the tlel «f De-

-------- It. * , . . . . .. . cember until lbs 12 h of March nsal. ami during tin
St. John's Day was Cflehratod by tlv; Masomo * —

Lodge* in Charlottetown and Georgetown hy tho mem

_ This fact should rimulate lbs Government 
to complet, thi. Important work wU« a. Utile del., .. 
pnanihle. mid mhorwfo. tmpr." tit. barter waa tom- 
aur. the ou.lid.ne. ef ah.p-ownera. and afford l hem Ike 
ctmoat tacilitiaa for proeecuilng their buainaaa. The 
lolluniug ere the V....U with meatera1 naiuea. their 
earnoua and the porta lor which they cleared, eu :— 
W.asrltk Oient, bl. John'., Newfoundland. 4* htod
WMd fowr/ sTlDumU, II her Urace. to trad cattle.

Elisabeth!*0- iteegle, ltuijoe, Kffi-, ÎW bus. potetoee, 200
WMh âlTllil'u'itürItaljhx! *000 bn., poutoor. 1*M hut. 

oars, 36 bus. turnips, 36 qils- codtUb, 16 tpos butler, 
100 bbh. mackerel. •

Louise Aenee. J. blewenwlnle, Ualifex. 1900 bus. potatoes. 
Helm, U,'<i . U. Mclwar. St. John'. Kffd.. 1011 but. po-

taloe. lit* but. O.l., OSS hut. turnips. .................
Hhiabrth. C. Ueagle. Haitian. «00 bu«. potatoes, 000 bus.

oat.. 100 bu.. turnip., 10 tube butter.
Robert Noble. M. A Miltme. Meerpeol, N. ». 1»2* hue.

potatoes I too hue. oata. JO* biu. titrait»- 
J. Bowl. Miigt.. M. KiigU.ii, Ueerpool, ■>U. D„ MOI bu».

! ccmber until tbs
; rm.au it is aupposml that a Government delegation will 

i » »i « a .l ■ ~1.* . i proceed to England te consult with tho Importai euibo-
for. thereof dining together. In Chnrh.tt.town. the . rill(., „„ th. Mbject of the int.rrt.lo.,.I
Dinner took place at tho Pavilion Hotel, and in Qeorgo- 1 Railroad 
town at the America House. Both aro very highly 
spoken of.

Tho Christmas Market was the largest ever witness-
‘ ' Tf '

till RasheU of Barley,
» 2311 do Oats,
y 33» do potatoes.
1 .-"H do Tnrwèpa,

t*d Bands *f Oysters,
Joui Viasna 

Deecmker Sütli. Idd7.

SHIP 1KWB

Bcw 3Ukrdism«ts.

I. Wherffegvr

Anieals in Enrapa from P. K. Ida ad.

NOW REAU1.

HARVIE’S
PBIXCE EDWARD ISLAWD

ALMANAC,
you. ieea.

For Sale. Wholesale and Batail. at

Hnwie’B Jîookstore,
«. IMff. Queen fftaaat

FA I* IIGUKING!
re. rat,....., |

■ I aay boy. i. .her. anything ..ah-» her.-in,.»* I F " T^*7' 'ZL^ 
a sportsman of a Imy ho nut. * Well.* replied tU«- Imy. ts*e?r ,UwlrJr* A,BI *• • *»*•

, • nothing just alunit here, hot o«r old m lmolwasfrr is Uwrpwt. Dee 1.—Brg. Mmgm.t. Miftka li»b.— 'aRIlFLI Bit of Ma-id'e FAT HERBTXO,
n ii hftiottetown. Tho apaobsns new Maiket j„e, «ver the hill there cutting birch rods; yoo might Undine. Oatwio. 13tb—A'>seee. lâU-L. C. Owsa ; Uik f.»r Sale by ilie SehscriUfr (lait arrived per
Hall W*t literally cn.wde«l With people, and the supply ■ Jw.,k „„ an,i miD bl_ uf_r . 6 , -prompt ; t7lh—K*pfe*. Iltana. «tY , * 'fl,' V * U '
of gaooo, doyks. Varkeys. Jfee., waste abamUat. that a ! *** ***” #fer , ! QwTL-wa. Dec.T-K-n.no, m 50 days; liât- SMtoonrM Lcm« and PVAM )
oonddoroMo quantity of it remaincl unsold. The! British Guiana I- becoming * «eM for di.«*l.«M Zeleiks. ,e L UAUg*
Bud". esuvMallv Itlakv'w wit* excellent Vat i Soetbernerw to emigrate to.—A despatch from there I^adoe. T>re. IS—ixWue. in 19 d*ye. Thistle. Verona, "• 1 !,/- *'T ___________. spec.*..) IMS ».wa «WH.snt. at. ; 1|-rr iUle of S.i.lhrt |0th. state. U, it 1*1 pemons. | SU.w Light. MyUse. J. W. W.stw.y, ----------------------777Z7Z7Z7Z flit

The roomber* of tlm Victoria Steam Engine Com , ^.ifranu from th. 9mthere States m America, have ll.lifev. Dee. Ji. . |VU 1>I4 |.> 11 !
pany. Under C.viiiuatld of Capt. Strickland, had a ; arriv..J «» D*>iu>>rara and haw come as settlers. The Gunboat Delight, rseeetlv purriiased lion* the lm- j _____
torch-light preevasion on Monday night, tins 2d. after [ ' peiiel O-ieeromeet by F. W. Fishwiek. Rsq^ is bring Ittsd 1AAQVINTAL3 large aud mediate CODFISH. t»r
which they repaired with their frieuda to the Upper 1 A Brussels letter, inthe Journal t f a Minis- up M Black Bro»\ Wharf She will be pUve.1 on ths We»t- IVV Si
Hall in the bvw Market House eliero Uiey enjoyed | terinl organ, says:-* The pnMio will learn with satis . trn Hhor» rente next spring, in e»ontctkm with the espww ; 
themselves for several hours. Mr. Galbraith's Baud , **»• phreical and moral state »f the Empress j

A. Lnrg« tlic rwfscsli-provhied tho music, and Mr. N. 
meute.—lb.

St. Dunrtan’s TaurKRaxii; Soviarv — Mr. Ed

! Charlotte lias greatly iiuprovetl ol late. The King 
I and Queen go to sec her aim ist every day, and of leu 
; bring her nitli them to Brussels.'

ward Itochu delivered an etwtivnt lecture before this 1 The Halifax Krprtv says the health of Hi# L*rd- 
Society on Monday night last. Tho audience, though ' "hip Bishop Lynch, of Toronto, has become much im-

1, and hei appreciative, and passed» deserved vote of paired, and he has h*en advised „
I ihauliJ to the lecturer. The lectures ami debate# be- pass a portion of the winter at Key West, Florida.

The Dominic u cutter Dsirng u now » total wreck and 
will be sold at auctlpu en Munday.

The Steamer t'arlotia anived from Portlsnd voterday. 1 
*»he brought 3 > [men’ci*. ai«d a Ur;: mail from the upper 
Provinces. I lie I'arlott* rxpeuenced a very bonteioua 
pofosage. On Christa as morning, the sscoi. I otficcr, Mr. 

by his p'irsieians to . Uardiaer. was washed vrrboatd

' Sale Ly 

Jan 7. IPI9. 4w
I. C. HALL.

City Foundry.
1MTE SUBSCRIUeB beg. leave to inform the Publie 

. that he is prepared to furnish
Castings ef Various Descriptions.

V
Sirocco, Brigt.. C. Layton. Iforbo, | .mall, i

tort. 1149 boa. oatA 101 bo.. turnlpA lu not., me.., ^ ^ .vc.rc uc.rt. nr- ................ . .......... ........... ...... ............ ...------- ------------- „ .. . ; • . , e _ -
bbl. heart. j f„ro (Ua „r„ „f , ......................... cliaractcr. ,n.l ' i. tl.o intention ol Hi. r,.,rJ.hi|. to prow,I South a. nf 'H. «’h l'rtooib,,. ....rt .ha. th. fobr lVo, lUbrt. g-r., Mi‘l Crtafog*. Irtrt Fcn. i.g C.noon Sto....

Wild Brier R MrOontia..«.JohuANff4.,2000 bu..po J ....., , Tk' éclialv for n.II >>n U h. .hall f«l hUrtalf Oa^wWa to lb. JirtHtoy. hort.il Urn H^ifaa. wti. a ertf, of hcr,iM h.il ;o .h o. , to. Ol.l n^rtir-.l a. .ho .ho.tort .otic.
uuoeo, 2000 bus. oets. . . . I v,_„■ , . ... ... . . I 1 J overboard some 140 barrel* to save the vessel. Im I i.ot i cheap fvr Cash, hear MvKmnuii • Iaanen.Q.rk oisd.u.nc, l’ope. O. D., 1200 bus. oatr.-to finish "ÔLlîTd to ü!u uIn.lP’ 1 q°°r L‘W The two boat abi^wnl man in North America are ha* been beached at Maiba.e ; and cannot pmceml Csrther. | MitIIALL RIORDAN’,
loading in Georgetown 
Total—13,124 bu-. potatoes, 27,“91 bus. oats, 103! bus. ^ 

turnips. 96 head raWc. 200 head sh.wp. M pigs. 3 ho,se. | Jan.», 
to hbti. local. I bbl. bean a 2> fowl, 33 too. butter, 100 I 
bbti. mackerel. 36 qlls. coiUth.

18l«.
W. U. GRANT, Secy.

P,,,idenl John.nn of the Uni led Stole» ami Genar.l par. of ib, craw bun, ►. b.iily ticaro that they Imd to be
tallied ashore.

Schr. C. II. Hodgson, of Prince town. Ma«s.( Capt. I
Cli'town. Dee. 11. 1867.Manager King of thu R*uk of Montreal. We would

- .r—rrto7-.v.'.m..T...rt. - recommend a debate ou the cv teat ion. * Who deserves -------  —  ----- »................................------------ T -rr, -
OOVLUNMKNl Al POIN TMENTS. j tl„ abuae moat, Jnl.eafon or King.' lo ll.a evoaider- Mk'hertie, fnun II .) l-und to lt ..ti..A pin Y Al t MOU rH

____________________ E.lwar.1 Ucilly. F.«|Uiri'. to bo Qoeen'e Printer for Rlion 0f «ouïe of our debating cluba.
. . nt 1 this leLud, in the p! • to of llio llouoraldt! Edward !Tita Halifa* UAroaiWs. iu noticing our appointment , w,lt,U|| grC(fMt4 ........ - . .

6w isl
Proprietor.

to the office ef Queen*. Printer, remark, that thi. "doe. 
nut imiicato that the Government inland everting thorn- 

take too I aland into the Dominion." Very 
true. *,• say. and we can aaaure out uuntemporaty. a. 
well a. other, who entertained the remotoat auapicion. 
lo the contrary, that this Government not only never 
.. exerted ’ themael.ee to bring the Island into the Do
minion, but noter even thought of doing euch a thing. 
Prom an iutiluato .knowledge ,.[ the .fate of the Island.

that the comparitively

Oiwsll. Get. 16. 1847.
. J CLAKX1.

we feci justified in assertini
small amount of Union sentiment of which the Colon) j a,„i n„*v *t«tu fur the information of the public,
eauld boost a twelvo-monlii ajo, scarcely tho small- | u,..t when a stray beast comes on thu premises of any 
est norfiob exists m the presunt moment. Cwufvdcr-1 person, and cannot be kept off them, the law r.quires
«ion i. .tarnin*il ont and the experience of the Domin .lie individual on wlm,u pre„„.c too a,,,,.,,! ia, to go 
atmii is Siam, i 1 . . . . lo the nearest Justice ol thv Peace, and record an aÜi
ion liucc July last, culminating in the iegt.la ion of .e | [!lv ... acoonlai.ou with the fact,, take out an onl;-r 
Seteion just closed, eerve, a. a mononiu.t to tiw ex nod 1...VU i lie o.iinal ailvi-rti.ed, "we, 
tinct Union .entiment. On thia point lllo Government Ouratle pohli.hyd in Charlottetown, 
ta uu. to the people, and will con nue so. whateoer | two inonlh.. dating from tho time tile order ia taken 

their cnemiol tony lay to the contrary.

_______ STOVES
into tin. port on the 17tl. i.i.t, to land cut of Schr. | gUilsCIUBEU HAS IL’ST RECEIVED, lx
AJ5iti.il, of Char hit tolown. from Cow Bay. bound to l .s, u. E. ttaafo. ' du.ct from YARRODTM,

William Snudcrsou. Ksquiro. I» A Pnria letter any. : " In cnnclnsion. I will giee you , hitter port. Capt. Mntheoon. reporta on ll.lb fell In VaUAL SUPPLY of thart C.kbrtttil 
In. a Commlrttoner for the Recovery of Small Dehta tor I the last raving lonney in female dreaa. Listen ! with tk.. Addison, leasing badly, bmeprit and Mil. COOK * BOX STOVE*,
the Court at Geiirgotown. in llio pin:» of Guorge Piiole. Around the wni*t is fastened a broad girdJr. from which > ii*1®** ; t«M»k "if Bis crew. 5 in number, au J hruoght .. . , „ , .
Esquire, deemrud... .Allan E MeDoogall. Peter M behind depends some great gold ornament I haw I them to Halifax Much credit is due Capt. >Uihvsvn , »bicb wtil U sold cheap L. Css*, or ap^oved Joint X<
Hourko ami Richard Smith, Kti|.ure., to lm Carnmi. | .een a qnioer. a dagger, an anchor—nhich might no. lor hi, Uu.aane •undnet lie now pnmot-d, on bis ; '
sinners fur thu Uccovery of Small Debts lor the Court ! really he so much out of place with re.«ilce# people— 'ojagu with the best wishes of thosu li« fortunate ly i 
at Pownal. in the place of Jolm Roach Bourke, Alex j and to-day we have seen n great French liora.'* , rescued.—Bx. ( krxmidc.
Sn,itl. and John F«q„h,,ti.n. En,ni,,a . Mr. Jam,, , Fmm ,h„ %>MMr „f lhe n„;, [,eo w. learn | The eree *ll,,d"1 10 •heT'? C,‘“' W“‘ U*^r' I
I uwor to bo Puoti.rn.ler at Wheatley Hirer, m H*. 1(nl m) Wnlnetilay the Idtli inrt. tho brigantine ham- \ “f Chailollelowu. and l men. Capt. Dwyer roporu
p aoo u r. o n oa n, roa gue ■________ ___ j how left tliia place bound for Baltimore. In reaching that ou the 16th. aa staled, Capt. Malheson rescued

STRAY CATTLE. I up the shore, waa ran into by the brigantine Orwww#* .|„m. Q„ the 14th. a Brig and Sebooner pawed within
We hove been an often naked whnt the Law aay. re. | f.om Prince Edward l.lnnd linnod I» France The j r|h>,„ j mil„ ,„j „ffrrt.d „„ »„i,,„.e.. Ex|wr.euced ,

spooling stray Cattl*?, that tvu Invu been indneed to in- sostaiuvd considerable damage, and the " t . , . . a . , . i
■ - Grtenough lost her jihboom in the eellisioo. Both ves- iV days hard struggle to kwp the Adonis afloat I») •

.el. arrived in St. John', on tho morning of the 29th. throwing ovcl.o. d coal, and l.y ' con.laot pumping. J CoBUj„l„g, be.!,lea the uanal information, e foil and
Advice, from New-Mexion gian.leti.il. of th. murder ' C*I"' ,,«f« wi*U" ,u rIPrc“ l,“ul" 10 C*P'1,U I acc.r... ljto of.huCo-mi..,oned Ofcar,

at Sauta Ft* of Chief Justice Slouoii by Capt. Uyrr- : .Metkesen. I • of the Island Militia sad Volunteers.
~ - Th« “

J uat Jr’ublisLed,
AND READY FOR DELIVERY,

TES P B I8LASD

CALENDAR
FOB 1868,

;t

Here is what the Commercial H’dlrlin of Boston says j |,IW directs

i out. if tho beast is not redeemed within that time, it 
1 has to be sold, and the nraweds. after deducting costs.
! is handed oror to tho Magistrate, who applies it a* the \ 

l is Iurt:ter required that advertisements

son. a member of tho Territoral Senate. The affray ;
, was brought about hy some remark* made hy RvxEttsov j 

i tho K»j*l jn which reflected upon the Chief Justice, and \
lor a period of whi«sli the latter pronounced to he lies. Rvnersox 

made an attack upon tho Chief-Justice, shooting him

3lHi*rlod.

At the residence of the bride's father. Poirnil. on New 
Vesr e Day. by tlic Rev. Alexander Falconer, Mr. Artemu* { 

wounds of which he ! McCallum, of Uly«l« Kiv»;r. to Mary Ann, fourth daughter : 
I of Mr. John fogs.
I Un the 31st December, hy Darius D. Clay. Esq., 1

______ _ _________ ____ _ ' J. P-. Mr. James N. ILdiertson, of Anuudale, to Miss
of tho industrial condition of the Northern States :— I shall hy posted u,i in three public places in the loan- j Uuiied Stated nn.l British Governments in regard to RaCtldet McLeod. Dundas.

^v,1 ship wiiere tile stray animal is.—Sum. Journal. 1 -L- • -------------------------------- »!— »- -*-*-------» i

i For Calc, wholesale and retail, at Queen Square 
Bookstore, by

D. LAIRD.
Charlottetown. Dev. 11. 1867. 8i

two or three times, and inflicting 
died in three days.

Tub Alabama Claims —Tlic difference between the

In no part ol the conn lay i< ésduvUy at so low an «* ........ ....-:... ...J tl.eie nrrirtilbti eo DOOcapital so unrein mu rarive. anr*. 
_i i —- irt \',v«v I'li■''ami Ht D

heir products so poorly I
| tho Alabama Claim*, accounting to t'.ie statemon

CHARLOTTETOWN DEBATING CLUB. I l-n''1 Stonily', Ini.- .InpatohM, nppnvr. to be thi. : Lord 
LZfi i« Ww Knelaud at Distent I . . . . _ , 1 Stnnlev desires tn have not nnlv an arliitrtor for delermin-P Not onlv ure our manulaaone» closed, or running on ; ^ te nimuiil mejtiug of lh» a mvc Soaiuty. fer the j jng t|,0 r,.#ponsil»ilrty s»f Great Britain in the premises.
^liort timr. end thousaa.U ihrowii out of employment, but , election of officers for the present year, whs held tu | ,||U a raix,.,| C.mi.nissiou for arranging the counter 
our commercial ciawses are «utf. rmg uumww los.es from ; • " H dl. ou b rid i) evening lost, thu Jd uisl. , n„ both sides, while Mr. Seward wislius tho whole
th. stagnation of tr.de, and atm..X8 in valu».. In f •« Fhe 1L port ol tau ü.iancml cyiditiou ol the S .aiety , ,nsiu,r tl> g„ before ono and the time tribunal, 
the nob e race of importing ami ship mg merchant*, on «• having been read, the hal otiog for otfiyurs was prnoeed !

h».,.j^ i^"2^rr^=-,,oUU,uMlum,'s«eaü“,eu!r*r?'rrrr
,........ t..« — y Frt-.iJe.ti-D Etil tn,M .n En - l:.n il. On enquiry we le.rn tl.nt the .te.m- ! ««W rthgto..pnac,pl...”,"hej to her yuu.h.

- »• »■ <*”•!«*£, s aSAS
I next. The Africa will he the last steamer of the Cun- ,! At Charlottetown, on the 55th alt.. In the 32nd

Died.

\ On the morning of the 13th alt , at the residence of 
lief brother. Mr. David Lawson. Mount Joy. Cowhcud 

j Margaret Lawson, aged 71 years, known to tho com- 
Thu R.’m. Hto.vn.ur C.ihn i, „nw orpoctcl hum from j "wni,f among whom.it ... her lot to.penj hot d»y.,x.

.... . ... .. . in a.i.r.., t. a* ,net V.» ivioftnara anil I ii .1 net rt.Hirt lieliile -

poured into our 
falling into compaxitive decay,

In tittillar gloomy color» does a corro.ponJeot of the 
Boston Journal depict the colldp.0 of hu.mert In the

State of Miine :—
The fict cannot be guinrtred th»t. go where you may in 

Home, butine.» will ho found crippled, and the err ol dill,
tin., , g up on every-------  ----- , . , .
br o.io half .hi. winter th.n u.uvl. and .hero ,» »ucl, a p.o.- 
tratto. In o ,r »h,p In, l lu.g mtrr..t. thv. hard,y a roaa.1 
can be feund upon the stocks.

hum!. There will be less iumberiug

’ Secretary and Treasurer—Mr. R. Fitzgerald. .

Memlo ra nf Coniinnti-e—Mvaar.. Seth I). Shaw, P. ,in» “J1"1* »' H«Ufo»- The R M Steamer Alpha i of M< Qft.r a„ mnert of five month» borne 
H. MatGowau. F. S. Long «uni,, C. XV. Hall, an,! j I-»'" I»™ for Itormudn on Friday morning next. J,|Ul chriatio,i patience uni realgnation to the I),tine 
Jo#4*pIt Suiailwotnl. | at ID o clock. Tho next mail for Ncwioundland will \vi*l, Mr. James Gormley, a native of the county Araiah

The subject for debate next Friday evening, will he i **e despatched on Friday, the 17lh in#t. 11 x. Paper. | Ireland.—Boston papers please copy.
—Would England bu justified in acoei-dmg to the | Ho*ri»LK Tmaoedt.—C let eland, ().. Dec., 23.—H«n ! 
demands of Secretary Seward in the matter of tho AU- j 0. Hamilton. Republican member o> Congress from the '

_ ^ Lama Claims !" Opeuer Charles W. Hall, Esq ! SU» Ohio District, was brutally murdered by his son in j
--------------------- "* i l*. S- MacGowax, Svc'y. I .i*tit of insanity on Sunday morning, being struck on

To CouuKSPoKDCxra.— "An Irishman" writes that ; Jan. 4. I6GS. j the h-'*d with an axe at Marysville. Ohio. Frenzied by
l,u recently attended a lecture on temperance ,n the I Tn,,..R , V|Nr.H IHVK , ,I,C ?f, bl,"0^' !h® ,m rr'Urn"1 i0 ,he î°"le ',o:i I
Im leccnti) a . , , i 111 ^ SAVINGS BANK. succeeded in Intlietmg several R- vvre wounds upon a |
beseracn; of the Wwslpyan Cbatch. Wi This important Insiitiuion u. wo are glad to say. in vounger brother before Im catUd be rescued. The i
appointed to hear one young man indulge in ridicule } A Vl$rv n^urDhing vondition. Ever since its esublieh- j munlcrer i* now a hofk-lms, raving iuan!ac. Mr. I
anil abuse of the Irish, instead of confining him Su it to j ment in the wumtaer ol 1361, it In* been gi*aduallv grow- Hamilton had just returned from Waihinglo

1, end exposing the evil» of in- j mg m puhhc utolalnrt. end feme. On the I.t of .tonll- j Str.MFlcxar.-A Into copy of tho /.on,ion Tim., he.
*1, Mdh ib. wfcifo nf owe cor- j Jg- »“ **. **•*. .«• «»«•' 1 -

gtttt 50idrtrtisrratttts.

GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !

THE SUBSCRIBERS, intending to Build y New BRICK 
tiTUBE next spring, ere desirous of reducing their pt»- 

•ent STUCK of GUODd, and will, after the 1st DECEM
BER commence

SELLING OFF
THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BRITISH & AMERICAN

aimàaiiaï.
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Ner. 17, ll«7

FOIl CASH ONLY!
0 * 8 DAVIES-

the subject amount 
temperance. It is scarci 
reapouiknt to expose t?ic youthful i.vliacrvUon or na
tural stupidity nf the individuri referred to; at ail 
ewnis. we havodecided that aur space can bu mow 
profitably employed than in noticing *o small an affair.

»• Mfimkih Howe ’* ha* been rooeivwl and Wilt Im at
tended to at our earliest convenience.

-8 6s- lid , compared with £11.2U6 at the corrcs
ponding period last year. The sinouut deposited, dit- 
nng the past 12 months, was 18.895, and the Amount 
withdrawn £6,59J. Total interest paid to Depositors. 
£382 2s. till., total iuterost paid bv the Government 
on deposits £735. Number of depositors 580. The Sa
vings Bank is established in connection with the Pro
vincial Treasury, and is open for business, on Tuesdays 
and Fridays irorti 10. k. ra. Ui 3, p. m. It is intended

IlAnv.x's I’giN'CF Enwx»n Island Alhaxxc. r m i ‘“r >k« I'®" «**"'• «*/»*» « wrll a.
11AKV1 a 1 lor tho pennies ol childhood and youth, but all classes

lêl»3 —This te a new publication, and a rival to Mr o| ^ community avail themselves of the many advan 
Laird's Prinçe Edward Island Calendar, which wv , iagLs which it offers. U m a capital place to keep small 
noticed a few Nos. ago- The matter of the Almanac ! sums ol money not required lor immediate use. The 

.. 1,»..» ,1... rtf ,h« Calendar and the nlle ol i“Hrest allowed Is 5 per cent, the smsllest ile-!• than tltot of th. Galvudar. ...d tor ^ „ 6|| ,uJ $ Urg<£, bc.r inter.,.. £100.
“ Rvaily Reckoner for On»# which it contains, as a s . pha interest v:i U»|iosiie may be added to the principal,
the Tables for reducing the Uneph, Sutuincrside Win | quarterly. £ 10.UV0 ol the moneys in the Savings Bank. _____
Ruatico Bank notr, lain pound., .hillings. nnJ pence, may atari) lima hr ii, seated in Govern mum Securities g,„Vra 
oaght to command for it a ready ralo thrun-huol the %“*ak lntor~l »',k* «'• oidper —t. ! >leG„
conn try. The ptinting ia tliu woik Mr. Win. Breniuot, - - - , did on

this significant paragraph A groat transfer of po 
I i ties I power in the United States is foreshadowed by the 
late ulectiuns. and it ie all in favor of the Democratic 
party—the old and bitter enemy of Kngl :nd, the party 
moreover, to triiich the American Irish briong, and to 
which they are indispensable. If it should come into 
office while these claims were unsettled, and whilo 
Feminism was nf*. the consequences might be such si 
the friend* of peace and civilization on both sides ot 
tho Atlantic would deplore

TUo Ottawa Times says:—‘‘The Hon. Mr. McGee 
resumed his sent in the House last night, and on enter
ing was received with a hearty hnrst of applause from 
all parts of the Hooee. A little before midnight he 
spoke briefly on the Intercolonial Railway Bill, and

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

ROBiasrsoisrs
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
W R WATS OH

City Drng Store. Dec. IS, 1SS7.

Kent Street nodi, eery wall executed. All Sorts of Items.
Liberty ix Tint UxrrED 8T.vnts.-Ia .au exchange . An Ottawa telegram to the Express reports the death

we read a. under i— | vf “>« «»“• Mr' Ul*“"
., A prirtt and Mveraf nuna in Capa 6:rardaan county., Maximilian's antobiugrapby, in three rolmnei, la 

ware re.wntly arretted for tvaehing. wilhuat hieing lax j announced in England.
tha oath;" i The Rev. K. X. LaFrauce, Pi riali Prieei of Mem-

Theae thing., are done to .lay in the Gutted 8 -He. ; j rimcouk, N. died on the 2Gtb nil. 
and yet United Stale, paper, here th.- impudence to

*■ ............ Water ia quoted et fifty cents • barrel in California,
Mieaouri.

ilenonnee Ikrynuy of England became in the lajt 
century the »a,uo thing, were dune la Ireland l-IFi/naar.eentary I

We hero receired from Hontreel a pamphlet ef >„mr 
eighty page», enllcl " Protection and Fyee Trade,’’ hy
John McLean. The writer ie a Preteetlonl.t to a. , -
“ , .. , . . i h tHileneo and hrnlaluy wlimited extent, and argue» ht. eaeo riguren.ly and well, „lllltloletl,„,, Ule late in 
bat whether hie riewx will acetire genere! faror in the 
Maritime Proriucee ie extremely douhtfal. When we 
hare more time and epee* at oor diapnaal than at pro- 
•ent. we parpen going late title lohject at eonaiderahle 
length.

We have receired a letter free» a gentleman at Beat 
Point contradicting In the meet direct way the troth ol 

*• certain alaleaMnta published orer an anonytnnai aigna- 
tura In the Hwfoai» of a late dele, reporting tho maa- 
egemeht of the'Eaat Point Light Honan.

Wr netlee In the *. John Globe, ef Wedneeday. a 
lengthy end glowing eologiotn open the late Hon. Mr. 
Whet*», hem t^y^.eUChnlett.tewaeortr«peade.t.

Mt.HeWJe»W*r^.Mth*M9?prei*, Jem- 
nml. tor some Urn# pest, has ceased his eooneetion with

t OT Tsa Lev** àt Govern meet Hob#» was nemer- 
ously attended. f-iyrA

The Nova Scotia Legislature is called together for 
the espatuh of lla»inu#s on tho 30th January instant.

The Journal da Quebec denounces energetically the 
oleiieo and brutality which, according to that Taper, 

oharaolerisuil tile late muuicipal elections at Qneheo.

la to h» entitled 'Leaves 
from n Journal of Lifo in tho Highlands ; Tour-J wad 
Yachtiug Excursions from 1842 teldCL* . •-

A Yaokoo is rsisiag black cats on no island in the 
Ohio river for the sake of the fur.. The business 
ought to be re-mew-uerative. ' ^

Preparatory to the meeting of tho Nova Beotia Legis
lature. pubHo meetings are being held throughout that 
Province for tho purpose of demanding Iho repeal ol 
iho Union Act.

The Firo Alarm Telegraph, reaenily constructed lh 
St. 4ohe, N. B-e hr bu American Company, ia now in 
fuir ejwratlon and i» reportés* to give the most complete 
satishtvtloti.

Lord Stanley refuses to refer to any foreign power 
the question wt th# suitableness of the British policy in 
the matter, amt here the negotiations seem to have 
come to a stand still.

Professor Goldwin Smith, ii is rumored, purposes to 
quit England for Ufa in the course of the earning yeer. 
It is btlleted »hat Mr. Smith intends emigrating to the
Vailed States.

V

ly «
tionj which h id been submitted hy the Government for 
consideration, in terms of the warmest approval of the j 

neral policy which lia» thus far been sketched. Mr.
3ce spoke, xiu think, with rather more vigor than lie 
on the Address, and appeared to he in a much bet

ter state of health than when he was last in Parliament^ 
Sir John A. MacDonald paid an eloquent tribute to the 
Hon. gentleman for the great service lie had rendered 
the couctry. and expressed the congratulation* of the 
Government and House at hi# being again able to take 
his eoat in Parliament.”

Holloway's Ointment and Pills —In angry or indoleni 
sores and skin diseases originating in impure or weak 
blood or repressed secretiniis, the joint agency of Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment is perfectly irresistible. It i# 
of little consequence how long these disorders rosy have 
lasted, or how sluggish, or obstinate, or rotlignaut they 
may seem, the daily application of the Ointment to the 
parts affected, and a course of these matchless Pills, will 
most certainly effect a core, not temporary nr superficial, 
hut complete and permanent. Both the Ointment and 
Pills are composed of rare balsams, un mixed with mer
cury or any other deleterious substance. They ure ac
cordingly ae mild and safe as they are powerful and 
efficacious. „
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD WIDE 

REPUTATION.
Her World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobal tara urn or 

World’s Hair Dressing arc unequalled, and so ack
nowledged by all wbo use them for restoring, Invig
orating, beautifying and dressing the Hair, rendering 
it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in 
any desired position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, ar
resting the fall and imparling a healthy and natoial 
color to l|te. Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
Hair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the rootl of the Hair, giving them tho natural 
nourishment required. No ladvS toilet if complete 
without the Zylobaleamum or Hair Drussing. It 
cleanses the hair and imparls 4» is a most Uvkgblful 
fragrance, aad b suited to both young and old 

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
hair ie thia try it, il ecurfy try it, if harsh try 

it. jflrttrofort. yyMfeowoltherttrj^ for Ml who

CHARLES ttUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQXJARE HO 3D, 
GENT’S BRIGHT

AXD

NATUHAI. LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO.

QUERN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - - PEI
January 16. 1867. ly

nONALD Mc DONALD,
(EommUsimt iUerfbaut, ^urtitram,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Souris. Jan'y 2, 1868. ly

NOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

FROM and after thi<<l*ie Poet age Stamp* will be sold 
at this Office only between tho hours ot 10a. m. and

Persons wishing to post Loiters before or after these 
hours, can procure Stamp* at the Stores of

D Laird.
E. Reilly,
Mrs. Stamper,
J. C. McLeod, 
Jaa. DesBriaay, 
G. A S. Davies,

General Post Office, 
Ch’towu. Dec. 11, 1867.

II. A. Ilarvie.
Mr*. Bremner,
G. Ihtbbard,
Theoph DesBtiaay,
H. Hassâitl,
T. O'Connell.

THOS. OWES, P. M.

A. CARD.

DR. McPIIEE (lute of St. Peter’s Bay.) begs to in
firm tho inhabitants of Crapaud and vicinity, that 

on and after th* 27th DECEMBER, instant, be will be 
at Mr. GEORGE SIMMONS’, Crapaud, and can be 
consulted at ail hours iu tho various branches el hie 
prol.’ssion.

Crapaud. Dec. 18. 1867. 2in

T
NOTICE !

CHARJLOTT-ETOWISr
Mutual Firm Ineitranoe Company.

Notice ia
ERAL 1

ereby given that the ANNUAL GEN- 
_ STING of the above Company, for tho
appointaient of Officer* for the current year, and ot‘ier 
purposes, will take place at the TEMPERANCE HALL, 
on MONDAY. 13th day of JANUARY iuat., atSweu 
o’clock in the evening.

By order vl the Direclore,
HENRY PALMER. 

Sec'y & Treasurer.
Secretary's Office.

Kent Street. Jany. 8, 1868.

• *! ** .
tbeb half I

"'HERE is on the Subserti>er's premises for the last 
two month*, a daik BULL, about three year* old. 

1 now pive notice that I will sell tho same at my baru, 
on the 10th January, 1668, unless claimed bclore that 
time.

anuus McDonald.
Rock Barra, Lot 46.

of the
COTTON idtjok:.

AVI NO been appointed Agent for sfc 
celebrated

Russel s Mills Cotton Duek.
the Subscriber u prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Number», m quantities to eult purchaser*.

I. C. HALL.
Chariettetewn. May 32. 186T.

NOTICE.
■tl^IIEUEAS by virtue of a Deed of Rele 
Vl consignment nuu__ made and Executed the 2l*t day of

inai., duly tiled and rvgisti red in the proper 
" .......... * f Char-oilier* in this Island, W M. B. DAWSON, late of 

lotictown Tanner, hath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the in-drrsignod. all hi* real and per
sonal Estate in Pnncu Edward Inland, and alt Debts, 
and aims of money and securities therefor du# amt 
owing unto him, as well as all the personal Estate aad 
Effvct.1 belonging to and all debt» and sums of moiiar 
anil erctiriliu* tbcrrfor duo and owing to GKORGÉ 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
l»een by him assigned and conveyed to the said William 
B. Dawson, hy a certain Deed of Assignment duly nr- 
gietvred. upon certain Trusts, and for curtain purposes.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
—AT—

Head of St. iPoter’s Bay-
^ — ... m *his first mentioned Deed of Àseignmtût ex-

THB Subscriber reapcctftilly Informs the TrartXWnr. |ire.icd. This is to notify all persona intiruted to th« 
Public that he has opened • House or PublvI ,va W. B. Dawaou. end to tin Sail George NlcoB. 

—«TAixmtxr. on the preeti^u lately omrupied by vhHhrr LrB ,ok Account. Notas of Hand, or otherwise. 
Iatkick Lomxollv, Tailor, Hemi of Sl Peter 4 , several sums duo from lh«*m respectively, muii

paid by them forthwith, to MoaSra. Alley & Davies. 
licit

ExTWtTAixMr.xr. on the
Mr.
Bay, and trusu, by strict
wants of travellers, combined with

to the comfort ami ;
tortênÂ a fair there of public pett^T*1" cl“n,e,‘' ; lalixitore. who bar. he.ii del, utaM Ie roeeire 

r - - , anil giro remet» 1er tile aaiee; ami «11 perwea lo wkow
! the aaid IV. Ii. Da-wiee ia indebted, are requr.led to 
: trni-h ibelr claim, and Acceunie duly .tinted Ie lire 

aid Meiare. Alley A l>«eks. forthwith.
Dated at CU.rlewetow», thia «tk l)rt.. 1MT.

lie xleo intend» to entry on the
TANNING BVSIIUCSe.

in all tie rnrione bronches, in the Spring. ; ‘
SIMON B1TX3KB

**.1
> l»pd

.1 -• '

THOMAS DAWSON 
Kl CHARD KS1HT*.

fin* L. >*•-
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A STRANGE CAPTURE.

** ADTinm wrrn a claves.

i ' h«‘l e* the came cent* u the Wrq*. Upe° 
I ihir the YuWc W|, enllow le* darkened aed 
grew laager I W waa evidently much fiat out.

He certainly did not appear to appreciate thin act 
of courtesy on my pact. I kept on talking, and triad 
to involve him in another argument, anything for an 
eicuae to pace the time. But he wai trying equally

_ hard to pul no end to the conversation by sullenly
Rome years ago. 1 commanded one of Her Me- replying • yes ’ and -no’to everything, aud never 

July a Heapatch guu veasels stationed on the Woat volunteering a remark or comment of hie own. Bin, 
ruent of Africa tor ilia suppression of the slave | iu no»ise put out by broad Mots, I commenced a 
trade hi the cour* of twe years thus engaged we series of long-winded stories keeping him at the same 
had, as usual, done very little good, and lost a great time well supplied with c ig’s.
number of mee by coast fever and licit uses gone- It was delightful to see ow ex'*-,lively nervous 
tally. A lew vessels had been captured, but many .od fidgety be was. He well knew that if this lasted 
wore had slipped through our fingers, by reason of much longer his cargo would, not be worth much : to 
the treachery of the informers on shorn, most of ho kept ou giving me the strongest hints to go, all 
whom eventually proved to be iu the pay aud inter- of which I pretended not to understand. At length 
cels ol the slave dealers. The slave captains, too. he appeared to bo losing hie temper, and the more
Lud become very kuowiug, they were mostly old , cross he got the more obtrusclj good-natured and Mr. Greeley has beeu “ writing up” early news^ 
bauds at the business aud contrived to give « the urbane I became. pipers. Io the courre of his article, he says :
slip w uiauy dtfi.reut uaye I now very quickly brought matters to eu issue, “ The revenues of a great uewepaper are large

1er instance, la chasing them on a dark night by hailing the gig that was lowing astero. enough to outbid any other competition, while
‘ 'yhl ’Uifi lb—.' it. andirnc. i. so vast ind general thit he who ha.

■.Iter we had lullowcd this for some hours would . sir,' replied the coxswain.
dtop a Urge cask with a lighud Uut.ru filled to it, - Go ou hoard and get your diunere, and tell the 
at the same luetaul putting eut their own light. ’ first lieutenant to seud the beat back with some 
It was easy 1er them the a to alter their course su as mere cigers in so bout's time, acd say that I have

f the I
wUk, Nova Sofia and Prie* Edward Inland, «a I 
am not eufleienfly acquainted with 
then Province» to warrant me in 
•nggistions on that subject, but I 
that in the narrow el rail of Northumberland 
additional light-homms are much needed, and one 
especially on cape Tormcntine.

A* for Mlramichi river, where a most important 
trade is carried on, it cannot be entered at night with
out a floating light off Napno Bay, near Shell Drake 
Island, and the want of it very much interferes with 
tho egress and ingress of vessels, especially steamers, 
which Istier ought to he able to go io and oat of the 
Bliramichi river at night as well as in day time,— 
C. B. Acrs.

rd Island, •• 1___

m .Wr*. S. A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.

NEWSPAPER TOWERS.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's
WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER,
/ suited to both young and old. It strengthens 

*»« Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails 
tO RESTORE GRAY HAIR

To ITS OaUGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It is not a Dts, but acts directly upon the roots of 
the hair, giving the® the natural nourishment required, 
producing the same vitality and luxerions quantity as in 
youth. It will restore It on bald places, requires no 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied 

story lo tell, or an argument to press, harries by one1» self. One bottle will usually last for a year, 
to ils columns. The only iusihutioo in a Republic : M ,*tfr b**r •• once restored, occasional applications

.............. * once in three months will insure against grey him to
the most advanced age.I which verges upon a Monarchist is that of au ed(|or.

;; ,..,V . . 77-------T“7 —r i--------- :------- "S— ™ *“ » >>■*''■ »L“ »*y met I now I If there were but » single newspaper, this would
** t Tlr'l 2 'V 1 rT’ n” lo,““l ,he C*P",i“ • rrm.rk.hly sgrre.hle not, l„Como tyrsoov, sod eociety would be it the mercy

tog us tutvut uu wwtehtug 'hot- 1*1.0 light. Xhi. th.1 I tuleud to spend the afternoon with Itir. l>o ! ofouc m.u, clothed with en impslpsblo, irresponibk |
"-W * * “‘ccccd“1 lbe u,»Ll 7- nude retend.’ imperious power, which cam? with every dey of
^ I 'Ay, »y. »it.’ life, assuming to lesr down sud build up. to honor j
Or, when holly pursued tu the deyitme, they fre- ‘ Guess it’s oo use, Cepiaiu. Pro fairly tut ltd or dishonor, to reword end punish. The multipli-

sunnily practised » must iuhumnu trick tu increase out this time, the ship i. vours, 1 reckon.' sod 11 in cation of newspapers avoids this. If one editor com- !
their distance. When we were clora upon them turning to the mete, -livre Netheu. heal devt n tl s' mils a wrong, there ere twenty who will see that 
they would throw n sieve overboard, with e plonk flog oud give Ihtttt halt lice up eud let them uofort'- justice is done.
tor him to ding tu. or very often without even that, nit cusses git some oir. lor 1 reckon they're emo- “ While journalism is becoming a profession I 
They knew a British uuu- oi-war would not pass a thered pretty coueidcrable. Thie is n dodge os 1 mWe powerful aud respected than that of nny other 
poor wretch struggling tu the wolci and leave him Dover tell on efore.’ —which, indeed, embraces aud iasltioos all others—
la drowu, Xhue, whilst sail was being short- Site had nearly six hundred slaves on board. I it, facilities are marvellous. Steam and the
cued, the ship hove io. hoots lowered, tho mnu am glad to say none died of suffocation through my iciegaplt have added greatly to tha usefulness of the
picked up, aud the vessel got ou hcr cour* agaiu, ruse. Site was the best prize that we look during ! press. Few, but those in the profession, knytv the
they contrived to get a hue start sliced, for these that commission. almost endless ramifications ot a great newspaper,
manœuvres, aveu la the smartest ship, will lake ; Maximilian', remains could only be recognized j The editor who elle over hie midnight lamp quietly
eume considerable lime, aud to this way as much by certain physical marks, peculiar to the Haps- arranging columns, has his services io every quarter
grouud w«a lu.l as would lake many hours lo re- burghs. '1 hey sre contained in a handsome cufflo of the world. Hie orders are obeyed io the domln-
cover, lor a stcru chase is s loag one. furnished by the Mexican (internment, end are ee-1 inns of the Tycoon and Sullen, in the torrid coun-

Tbs lock had been against us for a time, aud af- l’urr'y htrd by means of blocks, and braces covered tries o( South America, sod oo the dreary, humid
with black silk and velvet. The interior o! the coffin „|„,rcs of Walrutwia. Ilis ministers may be found 
is of white cedar, highly polished and varnish- [ closeted with Bismarck, or riding on the trail oi the 
ed. The exterior is vaoeeered with a dstk red , merciless Indian, end so through every 
wood, called gran id it a, closely resembling rosewood, ! business and in every relation of life 
though not quite so dark, yet darker than mahogeuy,

Mrs. S. A. Allen's
WORLD’S HAIR DRESSING

or ZYLODALSAMUM. is essentiel to use with
the Restorer, bet ike Hair Dressing atone often re 
•tor*, end never fails to invigorate, beautify and re- 
feesh the Hair, rendering it reft. silky aed glossy and 
diqvosiog it to re mein in any desired pwitioa.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,
who* Hair require, frequent dressing, it has ae equal 
No lady’s toilet le complete without it. The rich gloesr 
appearance imparted is truly wonderful. It cleaner» 
the Hair, removes ell dandruff, and imperii to it a most 
delightful fragrance. It will prevent the Hair Trim 
falling Ml, and la the most economical and valor Vie 

Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold every

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES ASD THE HAIR DRESBnfO CULTIVATES ASD BEAUUIFIE8
Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.

Principal Bale» Office, 108 Greonwioh-st. 1ST Y". Ci tv.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

1er isauy !ul»e informations and fruitless chases, 
we succeeded in capturing a slaver in a most singu
lar maunor, without auy chase at all.

It happened iu this way. One fine morning, 
when cruising off the coast of Loango and Congo,
the officer ot the watch reported strange sail in Tk® design, tboug plein, is very tasteful and hand 
sight. I went on deck, took my glass, and there, 80m®. Ih® coffin is to be placed in a leaden box 
aura enough, was a very suspicious-looking craft and hermetically scaled, and this agaiu in a wooden 
right ahead. It was n dead culm, and we soon ense-
steamed up to hor. | „ ————----------------------------- ——

She whs a clipper barque of about 400 togs. LIGHT HOUSES AND OTHLR IMPROVE- 
From her taut spars great clouds of snowy canvass MENT8.
flapped heavily against the rigging as her long low Mr fortin, M. P,

When Jamestown, in New York, was first settled 
in 18Ô3, the village common was cleared of stumps 
by a fine of one stump for every time s citizen got 
drunk—• “ tipsy" was only a small stump. It only
took two weeks to clear the whole common.

An editor says his attention was first drawn to 
matrimony by the skilful manucr in which a pretty 
girl handled a broom, whereat a brother editor says

'HUE undersigned has been ins’.rurted hy the Oanrrs to offer for SALE or to RENT several valuable FREEHOLD 
X and LEASEHOLD FHOPKliriKS end FARMS in Mklvast and other parte of the Island in good cultivation 
well wooded tad p o see seing other advantages ; and foi winch good and valid u Use aud immediate possession can bo
' Also four LOTS being the residue af thirteen Building I.ots fthe other nine having been sold the present Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known os SUMMER HILL** adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten 
miles from Georgetown where close to 150000 bushels of i'rodure are annually shlp|wd and nearly all paid or in Cash 
Americans and other apeculatorapu rchase here and ship for Great Britain the United States tc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Bouse Poet Office, and Temperance Society have been eetabllahed for some 
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; when also any quantity of all kinds lumber can he had 
in trade at low rates. Simmer //ill is "the only Freehold Property for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it capable of holding 15000 bushels produce with a double Wharf and site for a 
brace of j Lime Kiln, will be sold or teasea on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball & Son, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sanderson, F. P. Norton, Thos. Ankon* 
Georgetown ; Jas. Broderick, Campbchon, Lot 4; F. W. Hughes, Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and to he 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Munny'w Mowing Mnchlnc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bouickk, Mill View, the llonble. Jaa 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pinctte ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee 
patch.

i •dilntcao 1 1 fl S'* ' Rnuuioh » uun/ui, nuhrtui u uroxiior ouiiur onj*
hull rolled heavily from side to side ou tfao glassy * , .2 ***. * ’ a c er o e ! the manoer in which his wife handles a broom is not
surl.ee ol th, ko.viug ground sw.ll. Judging by Mm.ster of M.rm. and Iiabmes, on th. subject of ptarennl., on the subject of
her rakish appearance, aud hor being a great deal Light Houses and other improvements needed to fa- ! 
out of the usual track of homeward and outward cilitate the navigation of the Lower St. Lawrence ! 
vessels, in tact, bciug iu a very suspicion* locality— Gulf. Persona engaged in the shipping business 
one naturally ram. to th. conclusion that she must wjl| doublk„ b, intem„,d in Cant. Fortin’, deli- 
be a slaver. I hoped very soon to have the pleasure 1
ot lifting her hatches, to ascertain whether this as- v®raace :
eiimption wore correct or no. As a preliminary ! It must be remembered that the masters of const- 
step, the demand to show hor colors was raide ; to ing and fishing vessels are generally good coasting 
my great annoyance she hoisted the stars and stripes pilots, and, consequently, not so much iu want of 
oi America. This precluded tho right of search. • these improveveuta as the masters of those vessels 
However, I resolved to hoard her, aud try- to detect coiniog from the United Kingdom and Europe, who 
eunie signs ot her bavin; a black cargo. With this may be said to carry tbe most important part of the 
object iu view I bad tbe gig manned, aud in a few commerce of this counlrsy

Cowell Store, Aug. 10. 1864.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

MIXED MARRIAGES.
The Lenina Quarterly Review, (Con*r»*tw..) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.,
The Westminster Review. (Hudicl.)
The Sorti British Review, (Fre. Church.)

AXD
Rile ce tue Roman Catholic Choecii.—The 

following announce meat was made at Si. Aloysios 
and other Catholic Churches, io Washington on Son- 
day last :—

“ A Catholic man was lately married to a Vrotes
tant lady in this Church, with the necessary dispen
sation ol the Most Reverend Archbishop. The in
tention of these parties to appear .fterw.rd before | arc >mtUpci,.ible to tho scholar anJ th. professional man 

, . . w■ . , . . . _. sad to every readme man, as they furnish s better record ofa Frotest.nl Minister, there lobe married again, | thc currHl, „f ,h, gsy then esa be obunn«l from
not being known either to na, when they were mar- My oilier source.1

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.) ’

These periodicals arc ably sustained by thc contributions 
of the best writers on Science, Religion, and general Litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They

inimité» was alongside the doubtful craft. To lower the rates of iosuranee on ships amt ou r*ei* *iere: or t0 Archbishop when he gave the j TERMS FOR isc:
Tha captain, a tall, giaot figure, received me at merchandize coming by tbe way of the St. Law- dispensation to the man to marry a Pro.eatadt, by I

til, gangway and without waiting to be asked pro- reoce, as well as on the products ol our different tbc°rJ1cr ol ,Mo51 Itercr,c”d Archbishop regret ! For say one ofth. Renew., —
i* }' ... ' py in.lnstri*» min» oui lo iks msrUis l.v il.s is hereby publicly expressed for what o?curcd at that | For any two of the Renews,

•ill r(l the paper.-, which scetned to he all regular ‘odastriea goine out to the markets by the same . Ti.e A-«l.i.ial.ra* l... -«.l For any three of the Reviews,„ ,ugh. The barque «„s the rndesr” of way, is to incra.se n.tioo.l wealth. lata aamaga. The A-ebbtrito, ha. dt.appn.vW .11 ^ ^ tW .
lioston. hiassachuitotts, Robert Sormoot, master, i I" ‘‘its short letter I can only point out the *‘e — h P b ” “ll ?°> UlwAwood’s JURssine,
Iron, New York to the Cap. of Good Hope and P'-rcs where light house, and cannon, ur, most le“ “ ,hould P“* ,n,° » P«<wd.nt, and that
back on u trading voyage. She was now home- I uectled. 
ward bound, aud was 27 days from the Cape, so 
the Captniu informed me. Having taxed him with
being out of lbe usual route, he explained that this 
was a new notjpu of bis—lie kept well over to the 
eastward so as to make a fair wind of the north-east 
trade, when he should meet them. Whilst pointing 
out to him the fallacy ol this idea, I took a few turns 
up aud down the deck with him. aud succeeded in 
drawing him iuto n long argument. Whilst thus 
engaged, I noticed that all the batches were indeed 
biitioued lightly down ; but that there were no things 
.nowed on the top of them, as is usually the case in 
merchant vessels w hose hatches arc never required 
to be opened during the voyage. This strengthen
ed mv suspicious, nod from the Captain's extreme 
eagerness in satisfying all my inquiries, I had very 
jittlc doubt ns to the nature ol hie cargo.

It was certain that if he had slaves on board, 
thofj hatches could not remain closed for an hour 
without suffocating them. If they were opened du

lest it should pass iuto a precedent, aud that all 
Catholics may understand that such marriages are 

One light house i. wanted on the great Bird ! conlrlr7 lo„lhe disciplin.’of the Church. Thus far, 
Rock of the Magdalen Islands. '•>« or,ler of ">• Most Rercreod Archbishop, we may

That rock, a. «-elf .» thc lesser Bird Rock.Bry-1 add- r»““d* P*0?1" ,h»‘ «cording to the laws
an Island, and the ei•Wo partTf tfTe ' Magdalen Isi of ihe Chnrch, aojr ol the faithful who presume to 

I tbe way ot vessel, navigating g»1 m«med out of the Church, by the very act incurland», re-dircctly in 
in and out of the Gulf of Si. Lawrence, and I may 
add that it is surprising that no light house has 
been built there yet.

One light house on tho west point of Amherst In
land, or on the Headman's Islet if possible. This 
light would be roost useful to fishing and coasting 
vessels sailing from the Si. Lawrence to Nova Sco
tia, through the Gut of Caoso, and to ships sailing 
from the different parts of Gaspe, Bais des Ch leur», 
Miramichi and Riohibucto rivera, and several ports 
of Priuce Edward Islaud. to any European part.

excommunication/’
The above is understood to refer to tho recent 

marriage of the Secretary of Legation, Baron Von 
Harre. to a Protestant lady.

EDITORS.

An excliage draws the following vivid picture of 
an editor :—

It is to work harder, more hours in the day, with 
| less recreation, on less sleep and poorer pay than 

One light-house oo the South point of thc Island ! any of your fellow mortals. It It to be busy w hen 
of Anticosti. i yoor neighbors arc idle, busier when they *leep,

This is one of the most dangerous parts of thc ; busiest when they arc enjoying a good time. It is .............................  ................... .. - — — ----------
Southern coasts of the Island of Anticosti, aud il ! to be always iu a hurry, always uuder a press of ; Noavow, of Yak College. î vols. Royal Octavo. 1600 page

busiuess, always 41 setting up wheu others are lying

per annum. 
#4.00 

7.00
• 10.00 

12.00 
4.00

- 7.00 
10.00

- 13.00 
- 16.00

ring that time, lliu presence of the slaves would be [ *s *u *ts viwuity that the North American (steamer) 
easily jmrtMpiible, uud iu that case the vessel would wa9 stranded last summer—a sad event and a great 
1*5 a lawful prife. los»,—wnich although attributable iu a great degree

(’ousideriug these tbiogs, I sat on the taffrail,1,0 want of vigilance on tbe part of the look out 
anil taking out a bundle ot choice Ilavannahs pro- mcu aud the want of experience of the master, would 
pue ul h smoke. This the Yankee agreed lo, aud we 001 have taken place, 1 am sure, had there been a 
ciuoked away and got tolerably social although at j light-house oo that dangerous point, 
the same time it was amusing to see how fidgety he j One Ught-houae, of third-order, on the point of 
Mol getting. j Pospebiac.^

Iu the course of conversation it tnrued out that lie Paspebiac* is a good roadstead, well sheltered 
bad been in Chiua and as that was the lu»I station «g»iu»t any gale ranging from the North-west to 
on which I had served we were enabled to compare j **»• Soulo-east, but oo account of the sameness ot 
notes au that subject. He iuiereeled me very much "ppearaoce of the neighboring coast, it cannot be
Iiy giving an account of ihe clever way in which lie ' out with safety on a dark night. ] lions ou all subjects. It is to publish too much
Nuppréssed a mutiny that broke oui iu bis ship on ! 1° addition to those lighuhooses I would recom- liment for one, too much politics for another, and
her last voyage. It appeared that he was chartered *n®ud that watch lights in the shape of lanterns be too little news for all. It is to meke a doxen eue- 

• uke three kindred Chinese eeelies, the vary dregs established at several places on the coast of Gaspe. j raies to one friend, end to be pitched into by eoy- 
oi the nonuletioo. from Hoo* Kona to California, «uch ae Newport, the entry of Grand Pabos river, I body who chooses to consider himself aggrieved.

' \ L . ' .. . ■ ' . . I .1_____ ______ 0{ I Irnnl Din.. P... P-__ 1»_______ I V. I* _________12____ .___ .I-L.A- ._________«1.2______J

setting up"
down, and always charitably *4 distributing" the 
suits of our daily labor. It i» to have your opinion» 
always put to “proof" and seldom iuto practice. It 
is to advertise other people’s wants, wishes aud 
wares ; to announce facilities for pleasure ; to her
ald the approach of diseases, and the invention of 
cures for them ; to make known who has been rob
bed, how mucb, where, who the robber is, bis per
sonal history, bis tnal, sentence, and exception. 
It is to receive nice fruit and notice it, to be shown 
natural curiosities and describe them, to be every
where at all titoee, and to be able to answer all ques-

For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and auy two of the lteview*. 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Review»,

POSTAGE.
Subscribers ahold prepay by the quarter, at the office of ! 

delivery. Thc I'ostao* to any part of the United State». 
TWO Cent» s number. Thi» rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. Foi|backnumbcrs the postage is double. . 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 

obtain back numbers at the following reduced rate», vis : — 
The .YorfA Britieh from January, 1803, to December. 1867, 

inclusive ; E>Hnbnryh and the 11 from April, 1864,
to December, 1867, inclusive, and the London Quarterly for 
the years I860, 1866 and 1807, at the rate of #1.60 n year 
for each,or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1861 and 1867* 
for #2.50 a year, or the two years together tor #4.00 

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Hired. Saw York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. alao publish tbe
FARMER’S GUIDE,

(I- llsssr Srsl-liKits. lot Edinburgh, *"<* the Ists J. P
N«
and numerous Engravings.

Price #7 for the two volui -by Mail, post-paid.

1867. SPRING. 1867.
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rJTllE Subscriber has for sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweed*.

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for parti»», in want of Summer suite of Clothing 
cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufnrlured on the premises under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial articles, 
would do well to give him a call, before purcha ing 
elsewhere. P. V.KILLV.

May! 4 th. 1867

W*. CWIAB,
( Late of tit CuMtomt JUjiartmrnt)

SHIP BROKER, &c„
\ Having ranted thc SCALES on

©u ten’s Ulljarf,
Ho will «tend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY, Ac

C harloletowH, P. E. Island.

STOVES !
HTOViLB ! STOVES !

KOOCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
vUV warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

AGENCY,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
F11UC AND LIFI7.

PARTIES draining Policies in this olfit-e will plt-aee 
send in their proposals to WM. FULL, Esq., Queen 

Street, Chsrlottctown, who is Authorised to receive and
answer the same.

JOS. F. ELLIS, Agent, I’ictou. 
Oct. 28, 1867. Ini

fTOOK STOVES FOlt WOOD,WATER 
LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD &. ROGERS.

It occurred 16 those celestial vagabonds, some time I tie tin ranee 
niter tie
vrew and rea away with the «hip.----------- ----- . -

................................................... stormy and dark eights, a, they strive agaiost Ihe

Grand River, Cepe Core, Peree, It is to lake complimentary tickets lo everything and Tj'ARMERS BOILERS, all size*, 
Point St. Pater, to guide the fiait- oav 1er them in eomelioentarr notices. It it to We -L 81

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
’PUB Undersigned having removed to his New Store, Old 
1 Stand, Reddin'. Corner, where he ha. increeswl Cncill- 
d* for tarry inj on s general Dry Good a Grocery. Liquor 
and China and Kart hen ware Burinera, he respectfully begs 
leave to inform his friend, and the public generally, Ural he 
u now prepared lo supply them with all kinds of Goods In 
the oboes line, et as low priera as can bo found In th. City

The Htools Constata of t 
Grey and 

White Shitting.
Bln. White, and Fanny 

Flannel. Bed tick. Orenburg».
Twelling.. Red. White and Blue Cotton 

Cotton Handhnrehlr*
put to aw, to murder tha oSoere and [ Baracholae, and Point St. Peter, to guide the fish- pay 1er them in complimentary notices. It is to he 
away with tho ship. In order to ernten when com lug from the fishing beaks in bored by friends suggesting hew yon should carry on

Warp, Cotton I hiefi. Blanket. Coburg.

«fled their purposes they adopted a highly ingenious 
expedient. Several targe bonfires were made on the 
lower deck end e cry el “ Fire, fire,” wan raised ; 
the Chinamen thinking that the oil cere sod crew 
would nil rueh down below lo pul the fires out, end 
thou they would he easily able In tail upon them 
milk knives, aud murder them all eimolUnnenely. 
Hut our (need the captain, far too wide awake lor 
that, simply bad all the hatches battened down, end 
«mothered the Chinamen In tbe smoke. When they 
were euB«willy choked and tine reduced to eob- 
jjuctioo, he demanded that they would deliver op the 
l ingtaedere of the mutiny. Tbie they did, end with
out any trial they bong them, six iu number, at the 
loro-yard nrui tho same day.

W# obntioued tbits apionittf yarns end smoking 
lor aofnc time longer, when a brenan sprang up, end 
she Yankee thinking lo shake ate off, said.—

- Wa’al stranger, guana we’ve got the wind at 
lust. I'm sorry yen mast any geod-bye, bet I reckon 
I must fill away nod go on my «reran, tar 1 onn't 
afford to be Stopping here nil day tslhiag.

Don’t meuiien it, my dear friend-,” I replied. 
« You aw there ta an uecenity far tint 1 may jaet an 

I go year way na any other, 1er I'm only erntalog. 
' I anntnar vigor and seule down again."

‘ gni tatke Irai lieutenant « keep^jrlti-

E:

angry waves lo make lor a (bailor aud teach their
tme.
The light-houaei that are most required in the 

lower St. Lawrence ere :
One Sealing light io the Bay of Gasps, to indicate 

tie peinte of e sandy apit, which extend* almost a-

On the North Shore ; on# an tie Seven Island*. 
On* (e floating light if possible) opposite th# very 
dnogeroea • heals of Mableeaagnn.

On the Sooth Shore ; nan on Cape de Chatte, 
and no th* point of Great Malaae.

New I will noma to Ihe menas ef warning veeaeli 
af tin approach ol danger when toga, anew er extra*- 
•ive darkoee* shot out the view of the coast, San

ta end tog whistle* er trompeta, and I toast 
yen In remember that the brightest light of 

a light-house is of no nee whatever during o fog ere 
•now storm, and they cannot coaaaqacotly bn of 
service lo tie mariner la tines mates ef the weather 
which are unfortunately vary common la tin Gulf 
of 8t. Lawrence, nota* there sre attached lo them

your basiisss, and burned ey more whom yen 
hit fa vulnerable apota. It U a Ufa ol mingled good 
and HI, trial and triumph, never ending toil and 

beginning fetidly, wherein yen work net ; 
d time with the •• devil” always at your ei 

life—n little

DODD & ROGERS.

allotted
calling for the sole end ie their 
copy.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT aud SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.
REGISTER GRATES and MARBLE
It MkNTi.ES

of th* upper stores, which, by predating a window of a vehicle for a tisgksatoale, 
•onbd ef seme tied lender than tie rearing of the 
are, wiU indicate tie presence of danger re

WlXTXB Boils.—Never go to bed with cold 
damp fret. In going into n colder air, keep the 
month resolutely closed, that by compelling the sir 
to pass circuitously through Ihe nose and head, it 
may become partly warned before it reaahre tie 
lanes, and thee prevent, there shocks and redden 
titilla which freqeently cad In ptaoriny, pneumonia, 
and other tarions forms of dins an. Never deep 
with tie bead in tha draaght af an open door or 
window. Let more cover be ee tie lower limbs 
than ea tie body. Hare aa extra covering within 
easy reach, la new ei a sadden and great change of 
weather during tie light. Never Meed still ont ol 
doers especially at tirent corn are, after having i

livre tare tins be* last, or good ' 
ly destroyed.

DODD St ROGERS.
j^OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD * ROGERS.
QNE No. 3 Singer’s Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Not. 18, 1S67.

----- SHOPS To let: ”

Or Irene, Winceys. Fancy Priais, Gala Plaids, Trends, 
Dorakhu, Pilot Clothe, Ho.tare. Glovra, Paper Collars, 

Hats sad CepwNeekttes, Flannel Shirts, UraSrsUra
Gil Cloths, àe. i Tea. g 

Kira, Starch, Blue 
Candles ; Krararee OU, ]
Row, sad Whiritey, Prat and!

Wura, always ea head et tbe 
nanti lew prism i China 

aadSartirewere.

In Great Variety,
Tbs Bnbaeribra Urankfti for past forera, trapectfully ao- 

Ictia a imalla nantis af tie mma, red treats, by attention to 
•■tarai and la tie wants ef his Caw nt. to anvil an ia 
rasas of miss and re txtanaire af bnalnam.

Orders front the Country personal 1 y attmfol to 
prerapdy eaeawted,

B. D. RBDDIN
ed. Reddin’. Core 
abra 11th. 1S47.

K- EEDDIN,

^ttemg xal §am#Ur nt g*w,

OOWVggAaroBK, «a.
id area a abort <

partianlaM apply in 

Qnsaa Street pk’nwn Get. N, I
B.S.BSDDN. 

V PIHxium

(Near l 

Aagaat 22,18*4. E V
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